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"THE FOUNDATIONS 0F MANY GENiERATIONS."
A PLEA FOR HOME MISSIONS.

Thcre are sorne nations of mankind whose life is little more than a ivaning
recollection of the past. They have Ildecayed and waxed old, and are ready
to vanisli away." Ia such a condition lies Turkey te-day,--the contemlpt,
as it was onte the terrer, of Europe.

'Vhere are other nations, agrain, whose life, tbeugh nourished by the past,
continues la fui1 vigour to, the present, and who look forward with eager long-
îng« te a stili briglitcr future. They Iltake root downward, and bear fruit
tipwaerd." Recalling with exuýtatie- the achievemients of their ance8tors, tliey
(Io not lainent over thesýe as glories passed away, or sit down content with what
was donc bet'ore themn: but frein the point te which their fathers attained they
a<lvance te, ampler numbers, greater wealth, more perfect liberty, highcr intelli-
gence, widcr influence, and a riper Christ>ian civilization. Among those of
vlhorn this m-nay be said, we rnay thankfuUly place our dear MOther-EGLkÂNu.
- The Old Count-cy," we fondly cail it; but Dr. Vaughan could tell the repre-
sentatives of our Sister-Churches of the New World, in their recent National
Council, that" OlN England was neyer soe oung as at thiz day." God grant
that, in the "righteousness"I which Ilexalteth a nation," ber path may be
"as the shi:iing light, which shinethi more and more unto the perfect day !"l

Tliere are yet other nations whose life lies ail befère them. They have ne
past: the future is their only dornain. They enter upon a vitgin soi-they
mark out ivs boundaries-tliey build its earliest chties with their own bands.
They constitue soiety-they frame laws-.-they begin te shape a nationa
character. If 'Memory tell them few inspiring tales of illustrious deeds per
forined hiere and there within their borders, yet Hope paints before their eyes
a radiant vision of what thxey, their children, and thuir childrcn's children miay

do te Ilmalce its history." They start afresh upon a carter in which, under God,
ail depends upon themselves. To itis class, we need hardiy say, the inhabi-
Lants of this continent and this colony belong.
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We have indeed brotughlt withi us, as a procious hieile0M, those prir1Cîj)P5ý
and habits of English liberty and Englishi iaw, andi that reform (d Clîîîsti;in
faith, for whlichl our fatîters paid so great a price. We do not %vreiil tour-
selves aivay suddenly, violently, and utterly froro the roots %vlience we have
sprutig: wve do flot turn our backs upoui the tuother that bore us. Yet it isi a
very patent fact, that, in leaving the oîd soil, coming to a new Country, Und
casting iii our lot among the Ilmingled people " that flow together here, we
have passed into a new state of existence, and set our faces tii.. rds anot ber
future. WVe are both losers and gainers by the change.

It is, however, a noble work which the Providunce that Ilsets the botttd> of
our habitations" bats assigned us,--the founding of a Obristiain Sizite iii this
northern part of North Arnerica. If we are not se mucli inthieueced by the
past, we can ourselves so much the more have influence upen the future. In
the expressive langunge of Isaiah (lviii. 12,weaerisn p/tfod-

tiens qf man&i gener-ations."
This broad Iand,-we are speaking new of its wbole expanse, frein the

Atlantic te the Pacifie, frein the lakes to the frozen sca,-thoughl it be nowv so
sparsely populated, and everrua for many a million of its acres by wild ani mal.%
and wilder men, wili eue day teern wit.h industrious and peacefut inhabitants.
The pieneers of settlement are rapidly filling up tbe wasteplaces near home.
Bnterprising discoverers are exploring the heart cf the continent. 0ur popula-
tion is aiready counted by millionsq, and we might as well attempt te stay the
ourrent of our great river as te arrest-even if we would- -its onward and
accelerating march.

Now we, cf this early Ilgeneration," are appeinted of God te lay Ilthe
foundations of many " that are te follow, and very much te determine in what
ferm, cf what strength, and witli what materials, they shall carry up the super-
structure. Travellers often, have pointed out te thein, whcn crossing; seme
mountainous region, the line of lethe watershed," where twe drops of ramn,
falling at thse saine moment within a fewv inches cf each other, will turn, oee
this way and the other that, se, as te take their seaward course in diamnetricalîv
opposite directions, and will at length reacli thse ocean thouusands cf miles apairt
-thse one towards thse Equator, the other towards te Pole. In such a posi-
tien do we stand, in r-ference te the future cf this country. Frein titis peint
it will turn te the right hand or te the left.-to, freedom or te bondagfe-tc>
light or te darkness--to order or te, anarchy-to greatness or te ruin!, A
Lather once asked his boy how lie suppoqed a tree, which they vere locking
at, became crooked. Il1 suppose," said the tboughtful cbild, Ilsome one trod
upon it wlren il was youig." British Arnerica is yeuDg. There are feet that
would fain tread upon it and bond it te their evit will. If they succeed, they will
give iL a twist whieCh it will neyer outgrew. If we can prevent thein, iL wil
spring up inte, a fair and fruitful tree. It is a solemn responsibility, te, have thse
infancy cf a mighty nation committed te our charge. We are on a probation
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riot unlike tbhat of Adatn and Evo ia Paradise, w'hen the dcstiny cf the race
huiîg upoti their obedience. We necd but. liLtie of tho seer's power of vision
to discover, Lliroizgh the long v'ista of the coming years, the Ilmany genera-
tions"1 of our posterity Iooking anxious1y to us, to see liow wve performn out
part. Let us give thier cause to beap blessings, not curses, upon our graves!

Vtery vividly are these thougbhts brouglit home to us nt the present heur,
wvhen we are awaiting our entrance uponi a new and larger form of national
life, joining bauds with our fellow-coloîîists by the son, and expecting one day
aiso to enibrace those of the Jslands and the far inland in one Ilneiv nation-
aiity." We should spend this period of' transition in a prayerful vigil, entreat-
ing the Gud of Nations to give wisdoni frein above to ail who wiIl order these
affairs.

It i4 our earnest bellot', that it is flot ofniy the rigla but the DUTY of a Chris-
tian citizen te, concern himself in ail thiat affects the ive1fire of tie State.
Yeýt tlîts is not tic place for the discussion of many of the questions now de-
maDl«ing)( ti exercise of a Iighl order of statesinship Au exception to, this
rule of propricty, however, is found in those niaters wvbere the action of' fhe
State touche, religion und the chîurch.

Lt is ene of the hapj>iest signs of the tinies in whichi we livoe, that the un-
nattiral alliance once suhsisting in every nation bc-tween the power which yieids
the secular sword and that whiichi wields the sword eof the Spirit, is being
universally dissolved. Such an alliance secularizes flhe Churcli without con-
secrating thc SLate. Yet, in their bliud following of tradition, some of the
iý)untlelrs of Mhis State would fain have iucluded tlita feature in the design.
'Thle atteunpt wa., defeated, aîîd that-ict it never be forgotten-very much
thiongh the exertions of a smali baud of greatly-reviied Nonconformists; whdle
nowv, tiiose set frec against their will are %visely rejoicing in their liberty! Yet
there is stili not a liiUle danger thiat, through the collegye and the schooi, there
will be that hindret subsidizing of religicus bodies wih en otayt

sounid fuindaînental prineiple, wilI be sure to breed misehief in the future.
Esljwctially dangerous wvil sncb au error be in a !-rd like this, wvhere Nve are

confronteil on evewy hand by a Power wvbich, claituing to be the sole represen-
tative of Jesus Christ on earth, not only dernands the subjection of individual
ený:cien)ces, but also a supreînacy in ail national affitirs. Once iL was able to

dlispose 1.f aiis~nd kingdoms at its wvilI. And even now it aims to g-ain by
cr fý w hat it then accomplishied opeîîIy; in both cases through the super-
stitions fears of men. This orgyanizaLion of a corrupted Christinnity possesses
alm<>st abeuecontrol over one hait' of the populaion of Canada. In one
part of thew Province, it bailds its churches and maintains its priests by taxes
levied under Uie authority of law; it bias appropriated a large proportion of
the Natilonal Sclhoo!s; it perverts public charities to its own ends; it exercises
a censorsbi1 î over the 'Press; it sometimes overawrs the Courts; and it is
wont to dictuite to Cabinets. Firmly eutreinched in the centre et' the land-
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the koeystone of the colonial arch-among a people alrendy beparated hy ainn-
gungeiy (and race, tIl "insulates ' the more Protestant Provinces to the easi and
tu the wvest. No scruples rcstrain it !roin obtnining overy possible assistnce
frorn the State. Yot is iL secret *and irresponsible, beund by oqe.t alIegiance
to a foreign authority, and utterly alion-in ail ina sympiihies, habits, arnd
interets-from the better spirit of our country and our timne. Sucli, however.
is its influence, that its consent liad to bo obtained ere the pr'joýcted eitste.;
cou>d tnke place. And be sure tlrnt iL is sieeplessly waiehing bloei l ïih
scenes te, sc that it loses nothing, but gains radier, ini the pouding uIciberntions.

Ilere lies one great peril of the time that is passing over as. 'roo mnuch
voice and hand has titis nialigu power already liad in slîaping otîr future destiiy
Jt took oarly possession of one part of the fiehi1, and strotngly furtified it!ý
position there. It lias auxiliaries ei'orywhere. Some even, who see n te Prctc.'c
agaî,.tnst it, harners themselvcs to its chariot. Its alim is nothingr less tlîan te
have the wbole Continent for its own.

Yet this is not the only danger. Were thore no Church of Romne in exis-
tence, we slîould still look t'orward with ruany forebodings ta the future of or
country. The sin that is born with evory human being, bis, in somo respects
a rîînler developient amid the froedomn and the spaeiousness of a îîow worid.
There is a wantonness of self-'wll, an impatience of ail authority, and an in-
capability of reverence, seemingly, in the very atmcsphiere. The new treasures
of the soil tempt mon te an inordinate and ail-absorbing lust for wealth. Sud-
don enricliment, nnd the absence of hereditary distinctions, invite te an
ostentatious style of 111e. Druni<enness, licentiousness and profanity, abound
te a feai fui degree. Soul-decetving errors are freely propagated, and toc often
greedily embraced. While indifference, the passive Ilentuity against Geod" of
tho Il atura] man," sinks multitudes into a purely selfish and worldly lire.
There is danger of national de moral ization-an d that moans national destruc-
tien.

1T)w shall the evil be averted? Shiall we look for a remedy oniy te laws
and institutions-to, Governors and ParliamentR--to iMagistratos and Judgos
-te the Scools and the Press? Ail thesc- have a most important part te
perform. Bat when tbey have done their utmost tley cannot rightly mould,
but rather need te have ready te their band, the mcst essential elemnent in
national life, that is-TiHE CEARACTER OP TIE PEOPLE.

Liberty is worthless-is an injury-to those who do net gevern thernselves.
Paper constitutions depend for their eficiency upon the temper of rulers and
people. Laws are unavailing when publie opinion dees net sustain them. As
it is said of sehools, that IlThe Teacher is the Systeni," se it may be said of
nations, IlThe People are the Constitution."1

Our great task, thon, in Iaying "lthe founda ions of mnany generations,"' is
te strive te naake our own generation what it ouglit te be. And where shall
we ind thre power <liat will accomplish this?

356
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Mohst euiaticaily and unequivorally do %vu answer,-In the religionti <f

JCsus Clrk;l The sot'd of cvery virtue that blesstes tiae henrt of mari, tillit

hiîii'>)WI the faMily, and that Il eXHiteth a nation," is foud in iht: fajth wlîich in

in 1lliui It (tocs not reprt.ss evil by external terrons, or dtvt-1up goud by
temjorid reivards; but it makes its wity straight to, the 1hent of rnan-tîc tout

and( fountain of Iiis etîtire life. Lt niakes 1dmi a «" new ctîcature: 01(1 thitigs are

passcd away; behold, ail things arc bâtconie nev." And so it con'erts lian

into a good man, nut only toward Ood, but toward lus neighibour al.so. [f

profe.s;Iing Christians are not good neighibours qnd good citiz(tns, it 18 hecause
thcy disobey their instructions in the Bible, aud Ildo de-pite unto the Spirit

of graUe."

The grand want of our country, therefore, above ail politicul devicep, fis the

C11RIaTIANNsATION 0F ITS PEOPLE. Býrirug the rnighlty folCeS Of Our mgost

hioly faith to bear uipon the wvhole mass of our populatica, and you Secure

evcry, doiestic, social, and civic virtuel as weil as mcu±tnuess for a better couuntry.

You wli make meni industrious, frug-al, sober, hoitest, truthful, just, full o.f
brot herny kindncss arnd charity.

B3ut how sliall th/w nation /.c Ghristianisedl? The: answvr is givcn us by the
wou ds and by the acts cf the Lord Jesus Christ and those m ho -Spake by fis
Spi rit. "thbath pleased God by tht: foolisbiness of preuching to save them that
belitve. 'Wheu wc aim to plant in evcry part of the: lanid a living witness for
Christ, Nvben we send the nitssionary to gather the ciurQlh, (.o belp the people
te kcep the Sabbath bhols' eexon to thecu the Bib!e, ad to enlist the co-
operation of parents in their tfimiiy reiigion-we are following the divine plan;
we are tiuking the most effectuai mens te, keep the truthw, the laws ani the
motives of religion before the minds of ail the people at ail times. Tihis testi-
muuny for God, constantly borne everywhere, wiIl surely uplift the character et
the people. The morality of Christian nations, ail defective as it is, is jm-

rneasurably superior te that of the heathen. M ultitudes who do not fully yield
themselves te Christ, are restrained frorn ranch evil, and are irn every wiuy oie-
vated anud punifled, by living in the amnosphere that surrounds Him. Ile bicses
a thousand hearts and homes that know net whence their blcssings tlovw, ;nd
reuider Hlm no praiFe. Those whe represent our Sa-.,iour are thus tht: truest of
our patriots, the wisest of our statesmen. Their work is of that sulent, inw isible
character which belongs te ail spiritual forces. The iight and heat of the suin,
whicb give life te ail that lives upen the earth, corne noiselessiy. "The king-
dom ef God cometh not with observation: neither shali meti say, 'Lo bere il
or ' Lo therel' but the kingdom of God is wCiin yeu." teIt is like unto Jeaven,
whieh a woman teck and ldidin three measures of mealiuntil the whole wa8 leaven-
cd." Te those whe labour for this kingdomi apply those words of the IlPreacher,"l
(Ecci. ix. 14, 15): "lThere was a littie city, and few mcn within it; and tbere
came a great king against it, aud besieged it, and built great bulwarks against
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iL. Nýow thero wsss four d is iL a poor wise maxi; and lie by bis tvisdoii delivered
tise cs:yet nu nMan remeîsbered the sarme poor mianl"

Wle have Iseets spc:shiîg, so far, of nmen lis they live in ustiorp, on the cartli
and irs tusse. But in a fr decper sense may we say of our %ork in te Gospel,'
(bat %v( aire hsying Ilthe foundation8 of msîny generations." llowever Ivnsg the
nation mssy live, it li crne toi an end; tise individur.1s who compose it %vili
noe r' <li. WMe «ire not wothking for this 111e alone, to give men length of days,
richies. :sno honour, b:it we are ivurkirg for eternity. Ohi tisis %vork for souis,
foi- lasniortal saiils! it is thse noblest %voril a inan cina do, ihie most %vorthy of our

îp. riditig iînd beirsg spent" in it! Ail oilher %vfrkhs of nmen-tlhe fortunes they
amass, ihie miansions tiîey build, tise farne tbey eiijoy, the very kiagoons wlsich

thsey ftiu,,d, siallh pass away. But lie that works fur saisis, works onimei-
able usaiernt 1. And on the .Judgmcssnt Day, sad thencefurwssrd througliout
eterîiîv, it %villilhe coutited a greaier tlsing to liave brotîght one little chlsd tu
oestiFs, Il iii to have biiit a eity hike ]Bab3 Ion, or rtilcd over ain emipire like

(ýONFeDERIAION AND THE1 SCIIO0OLS.
Jti>t a~s we tire guîgto press couses the rscws of' the provision isde for

edvt i i:' tsa ls iii our i1W c i% tYcu in t. il à,lb sudly .18 dfiîsit e lss
we li*. to o i. "Spsaevso L a ,weir Casoîda u h ave tise pritiieges

of* s i.o:. ituii JUper Canuad ;'' ansd '' uts sppoil frouu loossi logishtion to the
GuuVu:1*11-ruuî.x uuuresil. These «lire îssuch better l1isa the abiotisiti;tble cuti-

ccssuîs ipuu to li ave beeu rmade Lu the Caîliolie Arclibisltop of Halifaîx,
wvuuîs y tr thse Rî>sua Gov'errîîîsest irseif. Lt is bad cuugh. tisat the 11.iss

rhtJ ule osier t heir people in their owD wssy, but Lu îiîke their power lquîil
wouid bc trîoustrous.

CANONICAL OBEDIENCE.

A cuyof tise Prescott Clozservuîtive .ksscnger, of the 1.5th of January
1 8(jÎ, l.i fafr u our haius, in whicls %ve find a sertmons preaclhed 1by the

illev i' ~wiD.C.L , luctinibeuss of St. Jobsit's Cliisîch ini iliat town, uit
an Orditîiati. n lield by tise l3isiiup of Ors tario, ons tise l2th iDecember. A few

(eXtime(ts %%iI bu interuisting to uur resudets, as show'ing wlsat sonie Angic:în
CIerlg3 Mtili teare liheul flocks. Thie preseist di>coisrse detives tidditionai lrir
calice lirî>un the hCiuts, lisat tise pseaches ivas selected by lis Bisliop for sucis ai
impurtan occass'a,) asîd that, Ilvergsg on three score )ears and tea," lie is no
yotsiqg aid Iîoî-bried etithus.,iast, bitL niay be presumed to bave formed deli-
bt-îate t'uinuits.
'11,4 iext, is Flebre'ws xiii. 17, IlObey them ihat have tise ruhe over you," or,

Il tli:ut. giii*./t, you,; aisd the ohject of thse sermon is to show that Il thse iliuurch
is.subj. et, t.- Chit ie Bishîups lu tise Chursch, the Priests and Dencons 'o the

Bssuiusus tise Csggstio tiseir iMin istei-;" epiilstress being laid uipoti
th.. <ULv 0, thse CIergy Lu their Bisisops. The pîeccier addressed. the candi-
da-es for Ordination in these Startlirig words:-

"Mie. yoit have a right Io tizink fa'ryoursdZvcs; but euifer the Bîszop Io lay bis
k.anà. upon yotir /îead-b, and iliat i i/d ai once has ceused. Tise Ciurch ili tisea
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I)0 vour lIend, and sl*e has thouqht for- yen, and you %will bo nierely lier xnouth-
piece, by whicli iOie nitike.s known the diietrine.q of flie G.îs1 el, as silo lndersriide
tliein, tind i s silo bap niaide tiien knovu in lier articles4, nnd thoso arricles explincid
by lier formubîrtiie8."

This is enforeed by reference te the vow, Ilor oiith)," taken hy echd candidate,
-" iliit yîîii %Wil gîve your faitiful diligence always so tq, iniini;ter the docriitS'

and silcramnents and the discipline of Chriist," not orily 1, as the Lord hiathi corn-
manded, but, Il as chi$ (Jlurcit anîd Reaili bath received the szamo."

Btit, 'v' wouid say, suppose0 there nay be a don bt> TI'en, again, yntu wilI
siwear <ir Vow, ti) obey yi)nr ordinsirv and uîther eliief îuîinisters, uinto whum(n iii
coniniitted the charge iid goiverrnient over you, follotwing with at glad, Mil- linc
vri Il tb cir g' îly admaortit ions, and stib»di(itg( yours'e1vcs Iote ir i/odl!, ji«dgmcn(s.
''bu4 luis the ClitorcbI provided for the resido)ltioni of ymîir dîur.Notliin- fias
been left te your judgient, but everything to that ot the Cbiurch and ierr chief
u)Ificerii."

Snch is the teaching of this Il Rt'formedl" divine. But we defy any Papist
te, go beyuî'd ita iii the doctrine of P.vaosive Obedience. Aud the worstý (-f it
is, that tiis is not inierely a personal opiio n, but tiîat it is pretty tirnîily baîscd
on the Ordination Service itself. If atiy more of our Iiretbret are tlit1itkîuî o?
"goitig up higbrer-," ive hope tbey vvill ponder weIi how toiv tliey Must g> tirst.

But aller ail, the niant the Egimn.and file Protestant, are toi) much
for the Priest, even ini this preacher linsclf, anîd in titîis vers' sermon ! For, in
inevting, the objection, Il that at cine end of t lie Ptoviioce. yoîi %,viii hiear oTtO dcci-
sion, and at the o-ther end, quite a diffetent deiin'~~egoes (n te -ive, as
hoe naively says, Il what may bc considi'red (i kind of r-,i'uec t tihose ?b-homl lw,
with al] priîests and deacons, is boun! ili col.sequence io t/u'er aific.e, 10 hoitouLI
aîîd obey;"-:nid theu accuses the. BiAhîups, btefore ivhoin Ilit %0ole seul oughit
to lie piostrate, of rufnsing te obev the Chutrchi 1 '[biey liad ordained pers;ons
whoi did net believe iii Baptismal Riegeneration, ar.d who wvould Il lbld uut tlle
riglit banc) cf feilowsip to ministers et other dleiotiin.tioiîs ;" lience the pre-oienn.
dîllerencet;and inconsistencies. Thei rcmedy te o c-lpi,(d %vas, that the Bihoip
should net Ilordain any, ivbo, be may tbitik, iil in zanv way dopait from the
doctiine of the Cbnrch, according Io the Bisl>'s jui»qeiît." le these hist
words the note is adided,-" We have al precedent, for this, ini one of the nieigh-
bouring dioceses, wbero tlie Bishop will ordain ne oe whio differs ini opinîion
frem hlmn." Thei referenice is ne doubt te the Bisliop of? Huron, a i-tîeong
Eyangelical, and is meant te cover by bis exaniple ai eunsal by a Highi-Cliurch
l3isholp te erdain an Evangelical candidate. A good enoaugli argument on the
"voli'îe iinother"' priticiple; bot it proves a grreat dea) tooe mueli for the main

object, of the sermion. Tfli question returns in greater force thian ever, Il Whcat
dees Ilhe Chntrchi teacli ? Wben a kight Revurend Fathecr in Ged in Londion
requires nie te deny Baptismal Ilegeneration and Priestly Absolution, and
another in Kingston requires me %,e believe theni, <înd I (Ilare -not Mink for
nzyef wliat, arn I te do ? Is God's Trnth coe thing in Western. and its oppo-
site in Central Canada ?"M

Besides this chief doctrine cf the discourse in question, there are incidentai
staternents on other points which must net be overlooked. 8evere thiags are
said cf these who Ilcrr on the side cf (lefee, in relation te the Rubrics, which
is said te be more injnrieus than Ilcxcess." It is said that there is more authe-
rity for changing the white gown for a red or a gr'een than fer a black one.
The following reveals at once the uneasiness of "lEvangelical" consciences, and
the unwerthiy means adopted te relieve themi;-we say, Il unworthy," and might
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use stronger langunge, foar tlîe.s gentlemen have solemnly deelared their appro-
vali of thf) ServicesQ, and pr'mnised te use thern.

41 Yur prencher Iuit heeiiîsen, snys Dr. l3oowell, «'wlan the minister,
having huîiptizedl thoie ildroit, oinille'd fic em,ainder nt fie Baptisinal &,îvicc,
becauxe fleic aîkspv j» a!/e? Oi, mcdl tat children bîîptizcd have becit reýqenicratrid
by the J1,! Sp)ili ; wliel docjtrinme, itixhougli eonftea'sed1y thus declared hy tlie
Ctitrr. ,tim lai tti4ter,,if rie Chu reli, ini lîia own w isdoim, did flot ehuooso tu 1 elieû e
or tenvih. Andl were the Seýrviee Books ira soi of' our rhurches looked uit1 , <lie
wd] irenierate, wiaerever îcurnwould ho fuuund mnarked, as thoug/î intended tc,
bc le.ft u.

liu anotiier place lit speaks of "l'te errors of dissent, no matter whetbler
Pplishi or Prote,%tkîînt, heth being equally sinful, because bothi are equaîlly
scliiiinhitieal."C

Onîe other extract, cf a mocre wholesomec character, and we have donc with.
tis precious sermon.

-We in tlbig dioce-;e have hovrever. thank Gcd,-7taviing been frced front th
traiiiels 'f the 'Stule ;îorer,-powei' in ourselve8 to correet outrtaelves. Anml /et us
prai 7n st earnestly. thal .%ach mnai snot lie tlie case toitL the £'laîrch al llowc; dhuit
lier ArclhhishapsP rtud Bishops niay 8oon break the goldcib cliain (bat holils Meet
bnli) to the Stale, attil tititt îlaey naaay have wisdaîaa j,,iven thern to !/Pidl their tille
of Spirituial Bers. and lo bac conlent icill the more exalted tille of Ri.slop ; thsý first,
the on~e<f their pre-sent slaveîî, tue ftate ; the secoand, tlie badlge of their ê4tîb-
jectioxa off)y ta God and lais Son Jesus Christ. May Gud of Ilif great inercy
hutteni it in [lis own trne 1"

To this, even a Ilseh)ismatie" may be allowed te respond, "eAmen, and
Amen 1"

WI]AýtT 15 WRONG WPIII OURt M4INISTER?
As we intended having a donation party, I thoughit 1 migt. be requestcd

to say soimeiiuig at the meeting, and afier a little i efit ction, <lac follcwing 1dens
occurred te my mind as being as likely tu, be useful as any abhers :

When church-mcwritbers lose their first love and gruw wcary in well duing,
they discover 8oinethiny wronhj; but tue wrong is not in iteirnsdves. Ohi no!
they cannot sec sa> well as formerly, ne, ner hear as welJ. "W h'at (say the>,)
ails our minister ? He lo oks so, depreéssd andi downcast. le is not its cheer-
fui as formerly. Ilis sermons are Ie.ss powerful and edifyiaag than they used to

*he. 1I(do net profit frorn theru as hitherto. Moreuver be is nut so attentive te
bis pastoral duties as in bygene days. He seldoru caîls ,u rme, and 1 fuel that
there is someu.hing wrouig.>'

1 have ne douhr. but that it is ail truc that otir brother bas just uttered, but
there are mure wvays than ene te aceount fer it.

in Will not a Jluil, sleep.y, and inattentive congregatien deeply affect tlie
minister, making bis beart sac! and bis courage less firm ? Yes,, anad yet thae
very party who haI, hîelped te, pruduce this state of mind is the §irst te cein-
plain of it.

2nd. Disappointmnent and sýidness seize the minister as he, unfolding the holy
book, and glarncing ever the cengregatien, tinds the parties absent for svhuse
special benefir. the sermon %vas prepared. If persons mrike some special pru-
vision for their friends when they have good reasen te expeet thern, and yet
are slighted or neglected by theru, they are grieved; and SO i8 the faithful
minister; and you are the last ene wno ouight te complain until yeu are mure
regular in all yeur duties.
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3rd. But your minister may bc downe-ist and discouraged becauiso of your
inattention Lu lue wants and comforts. If lie is ivithout wood, -food or money,
and a family around him, he is not very likely to, be, cleerful, and it is not to be
wondered at, if bis sermons are iuss powerful than formner!'. Who, is to, bear
the blamo of' ail thisq? IlWliat ails our ministur?1" Ah! what would ail yu
if phiced in his position? Il Examine yourself."

The minister is very often put on short allowance t1irougli noglect and the

il rcgularity wvith %uhîcili the smail J)ittanco is paid; and is this nuL caiculated to,
M:kleuimi downcast, and unfit him for service ? Think of these things before
cornpiaining.

4th. A want of' union and brotherly love amnongr thu mumbers of bis chutrch,
is a grreat source of sorrow to a minister of Chlrist, inasmucb as it greatiy
interfê res with bis iisefulness and ilhat of the Churci loci.

David singe, in Psalim 133 :"lBehold, howy goud an(d how plensant, it is for
brethren to dweil together in unity." "lUnited %we stand, but divided we fa!!l,"
may be said by every churcli, and yet, nias! b ow many roots of bitternie&.q
apring up and give trouble!l This mayr bc what is grieving your minister. Be
sure you cause no anxiety to, him; bc yoit faithfui and earneat, and you wil
sec inuch lesm room for complaining. ~ ~

NOTES OF A MISSIONARY TOUR
TO CAPE CANSO, MIANCHESTER, AND MIARGAREE, CAPE BRETON.

(Conclitdcd fi-on page 1423.)

11Y THE? UEV. R. K BL'iCK, MILTON, N. 8.

Hlaving mt'cb enjoyed our stay in Pictou, and the hospitality alnd fricndiy
intereourse uof our brother IBaîker and his farziity, we started on one of the
rmost stormy nights of the season for Cape Canso, distant neariy one hundred
miles. Our first stage was from New Glasgow to Antigonishi, a distance o f
forty miles; ilhe mode of conveyance being one of the uid fashioned mail
coaclies, draývn by six liorses, niot at ail too many for one of these ponderous
vlces, with twveive inside passengers, fo.r outside, and an immense pile of
bIragagp. IVe were fortuate in having for our companion, ia travel Miss
Sarahi Norris, daugh(ur of Mrs. Norris of Canso, whose iively conversation
contributed murlh to mitigate the discomfort8 of our juurney. IIow the 1our
outsiders siood the hurricane and the ramn we know not, but we insidurs were
tèearfuiiy inoonvenit.nced. When t.he windows of the coach were kept slîut, the
ladies fainted aud the gentlemen. were reariy suffucated; and wvben the windows
wvere openied, the rain came driving fn.1

Our- company, however, was most agreable, and fuit quite disposud patiently
to endure and uýven to laugh at troubles, which, thoughi inevitabie, were oily
temporary. Arriving nt Antigtonish, in time for, breahkfast, we took the stage
,coach. for Guysburgh, distant twenty miles.

0f Antigonish we can say but littie, for it poured rain the whole timie we
were there;, and what place ever lookud bea.tiful in a rainstorm ? It i@,
however, a place of cansiderable size, and the bouses and surroundings indicate
comfort and tastu. The county is exceedingiy fertile, ýand exports inoe fat
cattie than any other two counties in Nova Scotia. The chief religious interest
hure is the Roman Catholic. They have a large church udifice and a collegiate
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institution. The drive from Antigonish te, Guysburglî would bave been Mtt
enjoyable, the côuntry being very beautiful, had ih not rained lieavily the
wlhcle way, we beingr in an open carniage, and thorouglily drenched. Our
journey, lîowever. wais reiidered tolerable, if net agreeable, by our courageoIîs
fiir friend, Mliss N., whlîe deterrnined te brave tse, stornm, su111g and talked, and
kept others sngn and talking thýe whole way. Ï

Guysburgh, where we arrived early in the afternoon, is a very quiet olU
town at the bond of Chedehucto Bqi. Thne bay, alocg the weiîern aide of
whicli we travelled the sanie evýeninQ te t ape Canso, is a beantiful sheet of
water, and in the summer season prestents a inost animnated sptetacle, Soîue,
titmes hein g literally covered with many hundred fisingir boats, Colonial and
AInw(riean, engaiged in the, m2:ckerel fli.ing.

The rond froin Guysburpgb te Cape Canse is excellent, and the drive mt,
roinantic. Sonietinies you passa deug the level and pebbly beachi, and aigain
the road is eut cut of the aide of a meuntains overhaning the sea. ïMaliv a
fathiom below yen are the tops of the trees and the~ White surf cf the bay
breahing on the rock, while bore and tliere a bridge crosses Soule foaîning and
dnshing, mounitain streamn, which, rising in the higher mcuntains, leap!: ftrcî»
crag.( te cragr, Until lost ini the blue waiters of the bay.

Darkness seau comiingr on, the rest of the journey seened tedicus and weary.
Thoroughly jaded and sieepy, we were glad to reach the hospitable hu-me of
Mrs. Nos-ris, about mniîgbrt. That worthy lady, oxpocting only the rketurn <if
her daugbter, was ne lcss gratffied te find in lier company a Congregational
Minister.

.As is well kBown, is the most easterly spot in Noyva Scotia, and as but fe-w of
the reAders Of the INDEVENDENT have ever been there, and many miay be under
the inipressic!' flnt it is but a barren rock, on which a few poor fiAiermin
manage te eke eut a precarieus and scanty subsistence, it may be titting that 1
shonld corr-ect such misapprelbensions. Cape Caüse is a growig, thriiviug and
enterprising village. The heuses have ail of theni the appearauce of c, nifort,
and some of theni of elegar.ce. The people are refined, intelligent and lospi-
table. A large business is done in the place ; evidence cf wvhich is :dirded
by the fact, that, although the post-e1ffce hiere is not a forwardizig cice, iptîn
an average about two thousand letters pars through 'h every xuonth. Of ciurse
the chief produci of tie place is fishi, but the trade in that is cari ii'd ou ipon
a large scale, aud is inost remunerative te the people of C;anse. That isiioIig
the muny fisbormen who live on the main and and the adjacent iilarid-: thlere
is sanie pevertr, we canuet douhi, but even sucb of ilheir humble dwelli;gs as
we vîsited hiad the, uppearance of neatucas and curnfcrt. It is net of cuutsrse ai
fanming country, but we &%w sonie excellent grass land. Trees are few and of
stunted grewth, but only a fiew% miles b, ck in tlîsý country cxcellent tinibi-r is
found. .(t was Nevernber whien Nve visited the place, aud the wveat ber twasz
beanutful. I L-now net a more pleasant wateringy place iî1 summer thani Cape:
Canse. It is exceodingly bealthy, and the nunîcrouls islianda iu the li'ca1ity
affobrd e':ery fiicility for e\curisinuis for boating, shooiing and fishlitig. Th1tre
are three churces bere, the Baptist, Metbodist, and Reman Gatholic. The
first narced la tlîit cf the ract nuniereus bcdy.

Sinc(; brotber Suider left, there bas been ne Cen'greEralional preaching hiere,
and there beiug ne prospect cf a minister being obtaîn cd, or cf their beýin1g
able te sustain. one, the few friends of our cause flhere decided on selling, tho,
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plaýce of Nvorship. It was accordingly sold last year for a Town HIall, with the
'express condlition, that it sbould be open for preaching by Congrega,ýtional
,Sliinist('rs whenever desired. The amouint obtained for thje building, quite a
respectable suin, will be invested by Mrs Norris, and will be available to build
another plate of worship, for which that lady will give a more eligible site,
,shuuld it bc deemed adisable to re-establishi a cause dhere in the fumue.
Should this not be done, tbe fund wîll, by the provisions of the trust-deed, revert
to the nearest Congregational Churcli, whîch is at ïManchester, whiere a new
chui-cl efddice is much f eeded. We spent two days most agreeably at Cape
Canso witli Mrs. Norris and lier amiable fainily, prcaching both eveninigs te
grod audiences, and hitldingr pleasant intercourse withi Christian pe-ople of
various denominations. On the Saturday we returxîed to Guysburgb, and
ecrossed over to

MANCHIESTER.

This place is not, as some .'ýighit suppose from its sornewliat pretentions
naine, cîthIler a town or a village,- but a densely populated and long setiled
f.irîiig district. Arrivirg liere on Satin-day evening we made straight for the

liueof the liev. Frederick Dairen, pastor of the Chureh ini Mancheëster, and
the olest Congregational Miaister in the Lower Provinces, if not in the North
A merîcan Colonies. Our brother, who, though advanced in ý ears, is stili a
mula of muajestic presence, and lively and genial disposition, is cf elerical
descent, bexng the son of a Congregational and the grandson of a Lutheran
miiiterý. 1le was the first niisLer in tliis place, and bis church was the first
church liere. For haîf a Century lie lis laboured on, witb but few ininisterial
brethren to côoperate wittî hioe. A faunous preacher was brother Dairen ini
bis yotinger days, travelling many hundrcds of miles te preach the grospel of
Christ. His naine and memory are cherishied with deep affection in manv a
househc;ld, not only in the east of Nova Scotia, but in Cape Breton. fie

mibt t said te be. the founder of three Congregational Churches besides that
at~ Manchester. t %vas in revival seasons, th:e fruit of his evangelistie labor
many yeurs ago, thiat the Churches at Cape Cause, N. S., and Mgrgarce and
Ilie Nordh West Aria, Cape Breton, o ri inated.

Oar brither stili preaches once every Sabbath te a sinail but wvarmly attachied
congregation. fIe coinllains, and we think witlî good cause, of the proselyti-
zin-g uff.rts of other denomninations, by which, since ho has becorne old and
lèeble, large nurabers of his people have been induced to join other bodies. It
)S, hovever, rather rem;arLable, that, for this yeur or two past at-tempts %a:
proselu izing, though, vî±gorous, have been quite unsuccessful, and tia lit tic
'chmech remains firm. Indeed the tables secin rather to be turning, atiJ nany
persu)ns tebe enquir-ing ýfwer tlhegood old path.- We were informed by brottier
Dairen of cases ini wichl thie parents had joined ether bodies, wvho posse.*ssed
vouinger and aittractive nii.ter, while t.heir children, youngzý people Who had
becomDe Mna afd wonicn, refused te go with them, saying thmat they had aliways
been Cungregatiena li.ms and meant to, rurnain so.

W'e 1"(minied with briotlher Dairen over the Sabbath aud Monday, preicliingr
three titues on tie Sabbatli and again on the Monday evening, to exellent

congegaions Wewere mr.h struck wvith the large nuniber of interestingr
youzug people iii tlie congregatic)n, wbho paid thie most xnarhed attention te the
preaching. W'e w ere persuadled that many were deeply tboughtful. and oee
wonian, who lias long becn in darkness and trouble of mmnd, testified iii open
meuting on Satbbath afîernoon thiat shie had foumd the Saviour. Thi-s mas to
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lis illU lilexpccte(l t.hotugh not illipleasaînt circuaust.aicc; the more Bo, thaît 'vu
have ruaeisîli to IiIv, from uheîueî con versaion wvjdi the %woiluaî and
ciiqiiiry. tualit it .iaî 'o of IL rutti.

'l'lie friends ait M îîlîtrseeltied Ili îch checred and qumikviied by our visit,
and< 'v< uld ccrmain.13 desire ai yoting in iisier, a wish in whieh4 broter Daîirvni
paîrtîca lted ; ais, flevling thalt bie is mac longe'r aadejîaîte tu lhe dukties of the
pasioraîte, lie wvoiild glad Iy resign iii faivouir of a N'ouige~r biriit er

Bot h laere anîd at Cape Csiti.mu thier wvere mamîy who aitï.ctimmaîtey etnquired
after our brother Silider, wlmuse praitclîig aînd laîbours livre î<ill nuL souil be
forgottenl.

On the Tuesday following ive were, drivema by oIle of the frielids oIf the cts
a distance of abat citteen liii ls, Lu t he Strauits tif Caîîi1sîî, Wliicli se;irluq
.N.va Scotia froin C. pe Breton. Fiî Pr Plrae 3hr ihe Ir, aire
offly abibot two mliles wide, %ve wer(t colnveyed icr-)ss in a srniall boat tgi. 1lit
Cuve, S0 Called froi Ille white clifs. of 1)laiSer of' Paris, wliich aire the iis
coniiîctouis tbjees froi the Nova Sctîtiai shore.

iaîd we becai suiddenly traînspurted hroiu the shore of Nova Scotiai f0 thea
thie wvest -l ioTliii(l5 of Scotani, tlle chlang(e wotild haîve been hairdy mocre
renairkable Liaun tualit. Wiiieli wo obseri'ei wvlien we crostsed tie Giît (if Canso
info Caîpe Breton. 'i'e peole of MNc.iiliester aire for the rnost part of Amieri
cata (escent, aind their speech t>twraivetli themi- but lare ini P>lister Cuve, amd
for suenety miles ailove it, al is iglanid. Nearly every mniat yoti inJQit ta a
Scotch Ii.gllader, or the son cf elle, with the siae hiardy loouk id( s;t,rcing
andl b'nly frailie. Otie heaîis scarcely iiîyutlig but Gzelie ini the bufels, GoeU.*i
ini flac stores, Goelic on flac strvets.

As ve drove aloamg to iNaitmin ext day, over excellent rocids, flîrouga a
fertile aind <yul 1 ciltavaited cmuutrv, avatia the sea tipof our Ieft aind tho 1, g1tv
maoitains in tlîg back ground to the rigbit, we ilnost fancied ourselves ini ouîr
owiî loved Scoti.and ail. Oiur driver, some of avhose iinesorsmilit lhave

failen n Cllodn Mmir filiting for bonîaie Prince Chaîrlie, aiised ais by
sintrin« or îvlnstlingy snaîtchea uf Jaicobin soniga, pibrocha, or straîthipeys. Iblad
tlhe hilîs ouilv becli covcred; îit.lî the piarpie lîvaitiar, aînd liaîd %ve orcai'i''ilaillv
becia Confrontvd by some ancient fendal caistle, or gDot a glirnpse of i kilt, <'r
heard the straîins of tic pibroch, we slild bave believe(l otîrselves upuîn tie
Graîmpian MuIN, whoere 'l otîr father fed bis fiocl,." It seeined ais if ive shoaald
know everybaîdy ae met, and amdeel ave avere treated as if ave avere avei
knownl; for, belig ini a localitv avhere there avenu no hutels or taîversas. aînd
liaving occaision to cadI ait the hou" of a Scotch IIlighlarider to get (intaur, ()nrl
ho0sL indignantly refused amy remunerafioîa, thioughI lie liai lhespitably enter-
fained ilie driver and myscîf, declarimcg that lie never took anything fiutai a
straanger, hait especially froan ai couifry'nan. Nevcrtheless lie grltteftilly
received a, few tracts, though lie avas a Roman Cathiîlic.

Tîxe grreafer naînaiber of thlese Ilighlammdcrs lire Romuan C:îflolic, but thev ire
good settler anîd lovai B3ritishî sîîbjecfs, niany of fliem lîaîvîîg volmniiteered fo
go Vo ihal]ifaîx and light. the Fieniains durin-g the receat tlibncaîtcnied ilmvsioaî.
Tvo days more brouglit us to Margarce, our point of destinationî, aibout ciglity
miles from the Straits cf Causo.

Tlie Malargaîrec, or Maîrguerite, nis if was formerly cailleil, is a lovely river,
oricgit.-,îling in Laikf! Ainslie, and haviaîg t.wo mainu branches, oue caîlled flic
North-Enlllst Brandi and fhe ofiier the Souti-W.est lrancli, both cf which iite
lit a place called the F'orks, and emptv iute tic sea nt ilaîrgaîiree larbomr, abolit
ciglit miles beloav. The Nortlî-Eaist Braînch plisses through :i succession of
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ý-.tende<l andl vcry fertile and beautiful valleys, wliich are sceparated froin each
other by njar'iw moiuntain pass Eitcritg o)ne of' these pasiies we soon
('inerged iliti &,li îulost beauîtifill of tiiese vallîcys I waB in the forîin of a
VaîSt anipiluthieactre, etid stirroui(lc( on every side by lofty biills. 'l'ie valley anid
tuie hill sides %çtio (lottud ever by iîuivrotis pretty fitrin bouses, aud large
floclis of' cattlo and blieo> we fiéeditig ou h Uin eîîdws anîd tlio huis. IL.
sc'emed likrto îui abode of pence îîîîd coitentmnent siut in from, the ret of the
world, îînd iii certainly ene of the loveliest spoits we hiave ever behceld. Nor
wcere wc less igiîtrc4ted. ini the Coegtioual comîiiuuity of about ferty
fiuiicis, wvlioso iiilîcritiuîce, wiLh the pretty Gothije Cîjurchi coruspicuous iii the
iiiiidst, is on tL:e wcsL side oif the i iver.

We sliali tiever forget tie %yelcoine whiclî ie inet with frein t.heso people.
Net sitîce the death of tlîcir beloved pastor, ÏNr. Hart, about threo years ago,
liad they accu tic face et' a Congregatiuînal iiiter.

rflieîr tiîstory is a n108t iutc-rcstiticy one.

111STOU1? 1~rE CO4NOREGiATIOfAL rHU01113O, MARGAREE.
About forty years ago, wliîi tiis valley wits first settled, four lenglisli

t'aniics, inosily )f the (liircli o etElan(l, agrcd to iîold a prayor iineetiîîg,
nt w idii prayers Slaiuld be r(.1( ccd dn te the Etiglish Prayer Book. One
of' flivir îîuibvr, whio w:îs a Coi) îgrecatioîialist, could exliert te edilication, and
his 'grcts wcrc cuîllcd ilito reqîîisition. Tlîus for a l'ev years tliese good people
hept iii eîditiauîces with an Episcopxl, liturgy and Cengregational prencliîg.
Abiout tliis tinu~ tic Reýv. Fi'd-erieki Dairen, of Maucester, N. S., Visit.ed
i hemn, anid, his prcaclingi( Iein, lessed te maîî y, a Congregational Clîurc-l) ivas
forîîîcd, et' wliicli Uice Cliurehi" party ail becamre memnlers. 0f Uuis littde
cliuitchi the Rcv. Mr. Hart becCine paster oii the death cf lus father, the pious
and git'teî broilier above naniîed. For nuany ye-irs lic miiiistered te thc peeple
%vith v.tryitig, success, and thiree years age lie was called te, hi rest.

'l'lie four families have flOW become forty, and, tlieugli otiier clîurclîes have
spruîig xip ini thie valley, tliey stili clmng te their pîinciples.

'flivIr p;îstor beiiîg deîîd, and the (iupdtdstate of the church edifice
maliig it uîcnfu'befor thcm te mcci. te o rhp they gave up their
nifftiiiuga foi' a tirne. But thecy sooti feund that they wcit back. Tlueir
chljdren cither waudered in the fieldls or were being drawn te othier cîiturches,
on tdic Sabb;îtl. Tlîey therefore called a meeting, at whîich they rcsolved te
rcstinmc dheir S;îbbath servics, an(] pray and txhuert eauli ether as they best
could ; aînd fuîîther, thiat they would pull dewvn tic old place cf worshilp aîud
treet a new and hirger elne.

This moveruent wvas blessed. The meetings wvere resired in the schoel
house, and were continued te, be ivell attended by cHd and youngr; and seuls
liavc been " boru there." A îieat Gotlhie structure, capable cf se atincg about
thîree litindrcd, lias bccn erectcd, tlieugh net yet finished. Such was th-be state
of things en our arrivai.

OUR RECEPTION.
MWe arrived con a Fî'iday forenoon, about tic second week in Neveier.

Tlueugh rejeiccd te see us, tîcy wcere grieved that their church edifice -,vere net
it te 1pîeaclî in, the floor net lîavitig bcen laid -nor the windows put in. t Nvas
decided tlîat wvo sheuld preacli thai. same evening in tie sehool lieuse, %vlien
arranîgements wculd be miade fer subsequent preaehiing. The schioi bieuse
wils p;ickedl fui], and ive prcaclied te a people literally t1iirsting for the word.
Afier sermion we told them the cliject of oui' Missieîî,ý which was to showv the
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interest which the Congregatiorial Union took in tliem, to etiquire into tiîeir
weifiirc, and to proffer assistance so far as was in our power. We aiso toid
them that we s'huuld iemiain with them for ten days, and would prcach every
nighit, if desiied, and tbreo times eaclb Sabbath. They wvere unis' too glad to,
accept the offer.

ht Nvas announced by some preser. tbat, mensures would be taken on the
morrow ternporariiy to fit tip the meeting bouse, and that there would be
seiice there three times on tue Sabbath. On the next day, accordingiy, ail
the men in the seutlement turned out to lay a temporary fluor of boards iii the
meeting,, bouse, bank up the walls, put in some of the windows of the oid churci;,
and boar'd tup othiers.

On Sabbath morning we preached to a large congregation in the Cliurchi,
but as the day was coid, and tiiere was no stove, many were uncomfortahle,
so that it w'as resoived to meet in the schiool bouse in the afternioon and
evening. Tiîese meetin«g were large and deeply impressive, and at the close
it was announiced that we shouid prcach every evening during the week, excep)t
Saturday, in the sehool bouse. Not.hing datinted, our friends, who were stili
resoived to have t.he meeting bouse fit for holding the communion of tho Lord's
Supper next Lord's day, met in nuinhers (lay after day, and before the week
'had exPir<ed, a 1proper flour was lad in tl.e Chur-ch, the new windows were ail
put in, a stove puit up, and temporary geats erected. In the niean tinte large
numbers mnet every evening, to hear the wiord preaclied. Jr. was evident that
the spirit of the Lord was at work, many seemned deeply impresscd, and soi-e
1 hope, wcere truily converted.

'flat Saîturdty afternoon wiii bc longr remnembered there far its mnost
interesting

CIIURCII1 MEETI'NG.
This was tl)rown open to the eidren of the menibers and to, ail who 'vere

serions. 'Ulieîe was a large atteridance, and after preliiiiinary exorcises and tAie
reading of the Chtirch Covenant, and most moving and inelting exhortations
by the senior deacon, a venerable saint, and otiiers of the fathers, in ail of
-which they told tuie st.ory of their couversion to God, and caiied upon any of
thoir sons anid dauglitcrs who hadl fourni the Lord openly to confess fHim, anud
coine forward and joi with bis peoile,-a young muan, the head of a f~iv
and the son of one of the members, v;ho had just spohken, ai-ose aîîd told how
somie limne .ago lie hiad been brougit under deep conviction by tue reading of
the tract caled llie Sinc,'s Friend, sent by Mr. Andreiv Hamilton, of
Toronto, alonq wiîh some other books, to Mr. Hart, ilie pastor, -,Vbo 'vas thon
dead; and ttat, he had for sonie tume cherishied a strongs! hope iii Christ; and
thon earnestly and with many tears lie pleaded with bis yauing friends to, corne
to Jesuis. Another followed, a son of the venerable deacon Crantomn, and told
how affliction in the loss of bis partner, togeiher with the preaclxing, had
broughbt hlmn to the Saviour. Yet another, a mnan in middle life, and the head
of a fiiuniiv, the brother of the late minister, told a tale of inward struggie aria
outward triai's thiat meited ail to tears, and whieh bad now at last broughit hiu
to the Saviotir. Tlîey were al) recelîved loto the Church. blany rcmaàined to,
be converseà with, some of whom have decided for Christ, but bave not yet
joined the (1hurcli.

The nexst day, which wus Sabbath, we met with large audiences in the
Churchi, 'vhich 'vas now quite cornfortabie. After the morning service, we bid
a happy Commnuion season; and ali'er tAie afternoon serrice, thie administration
of Baptisai to the clhildlren of various fat-ilies. The eveniing services conci uded'
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'ny labours here, for, thoughi imuportuned to reniain longer, 1 could not do so,
since it would have been at the risk of rcmaining, there ail winter, as thec severe
wveather was nowv set ting iii.

We accordingly most reluctantly bade farewvell to this interesting people,
promising to do ail w&e could to geL Lhem a iinister, for whom tluey have
,offered to build a biouse, and for whose support they have already subseribed
liberally.

Starting, about niidnight on .Sabhath, we reachied the Straits of Canso ii i Ure
to tak-e thc steamer froni Prince Edward's Island to Halifax, and reaced our
home in safety on the followingr Saturday. Neyer have we enjoycd a mis-sionary
tour more than this one, during which we travelled over a thousand miles,
were absent six iveeks, preached tîventy-five timnes, and distributed a number
of tracts; having enýjoyed, by the blessiîrg of God, most excellent heaith.

For the ('anadian Independevd.

OCEAN VOICES.
012! the se& bath rnany a changefül tone,
And its. thousand voices arc ail unknown;
ls w'hispcring tones of mnusic swet,

Whcn the wvaiiiîg winds arc ail asleep,
And its son- of rushing, ragin ngt
hI the dcpth of the black and dreary night;
But the wavcs of the treacherous siiniling deep
Their own dark wNisdom and counsel kecp.

T stond on thçe sands at the close of day,-
O)n the pebbly beach w'hcre the sea-shelis lay, -
And heard the waves of thc peaceful sca
~Brcah-ing in niurmnuring melody,
.Singing that lulling, whispciing son-,
They sing to the rocks the bright day long.

'The sun looked down front the western sky,
And ho tingcd the waves with a crinison dyc;
The shimrncring, sparkling, pearly spray,
H1e ùouched with a bright and trembling ray;
And even the sands and the breakers cold
Ilc turncd to imasses of burnishcd gold.
.Oh!1 ail the face of the boundless sea
A vision of beauty seerned te me.

9 stood on the saý - irn the lonely nighit,
li the rush an-d roar of the ternpcst's might,
And heard the waves of the angry sca
Breaklirg in scornful revelry,
Singing, with Joud and vengeful breath,
The wild sea son- of storin and death.

The lightning flashcd in thc troubled sky,
In the crests of thc drifted clouds on high;
Ho-l touchcd the waves with. an arrowy beani,
.mAd the waters shong with a fiery î;leam,
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And thon the sky and rocks and shore
Shook with the crash of the thunder's roar:
Oh! ail the face of the raging sea
A vision of fury seemcd to me!

.And borne on the breath of the wild wind's sigh,
Was it fancy,-thiat struggling, bitter cry,-
l'le dul], decp sound of the minute-guis,-
The fainting cry of the drowning ones,-
The lielpless, hopeless, anguished prayer
0f the trexnbling hearts that were sinking there ?

B3ut morning camce; and the tranquil dlay
Scattered the clouds and the stormn away,
And the, hushed sea sang in a low sweet tone,
Whispering mysterious things unknown;
But 1 listened not to, thy song, O sea!
'Twas beautiful no more to me;
For thou lŽreakest hearts in thy reckless play,
Thou scatterest hope and life away,
And down far beneath thy sparkling waves,
In the starry depths of' thy coral caves,
Thou hidest our loved ones in countless graves.

Hiamilton, Feb. 12, 1867. KATE PULLAR.

THlE ACOEPTED TIME.

In the Spring of 18-, the Town of 13-, in Canada West, was the
scene of an extensive and most precious religious awakening, in the blesscd
resuits of which nearly ail the Protestant Chiurches in the place participated.

Aseason of unusual spiritual dearth had preceded iL, and long and dreary
seenied the night to the ehosen few who,

" Among the faithless, faithiful only found,"

hiad continued, amid. much discouragement, to supplicate the proim-iscd
blessing.

Xany a time had they lool<ed, as Elijah's servant did, for a litile cloud of
hope, but had returned, saying, Ilthere is nothiing." The beavens were as
brass above, and the earth as iron beneatli thein, but faith in thc promise of
a eovenant-lieeping God bore themi up, notwithstanding the unpropitious
appearances which so of»ten influence us, and they labored and fainted not.

At last the morning of joy succeeded to the niglit of weeping. The dearth
was at an end, and there wns "a sound of abundance of ramn."

One o? the first indications of the eoiig shower, or perhaps we should
rather say its first visible effeet, was observed in the improved spiritual con-
dition of the churches, the pastors of which were surprised to see coniing to
them,> aniong the first enquirers, members of undoubted piety, suffering the
deepest distress on aceount of their sins and unfaithifulness. They had
looked auew on Himn whom they had piereed, and they mourned as one
mourneth for an only son, and were in bitterness ns one is in bitterness for
his first-born.

Special meetings for prayer were instituted at their request, and soon afrer
enquirers were nultiplied, and flocked to the bouse of God as doves to thieir
windows. Our present object willF not permît us to spcak of the general
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eslsof that gracious werk- further than te say, that it is hoped that several
hiunr]t.cds of soUls, in ail, were savingly impressed and brought te Christ.

Amiong the regular attendants at the Congregational Churcli at that time
Ma Mr. J.R-, withi bis wifie and faînily of five young chidren. The

son of godly parents, he bad been well instructed in the ways of the Lord,
but as yet vas a stranger te divine grace. Often lad lie treniblcd under the
powver of the word, and been Ilalmost persuaded te bc a Christian,> but hie
!"fill delayed for 'Ia covenient season," until the Jioly Spirit secined te have
almnost ccased te strive with hlm.

IBiitg naturally aombitious and enterprising, and fond of t'he stir and
exeitement incident te eity life, lie had early left bis father's home in the
country, and had exchunged the pursuits of faim life for those of trade, and
having exhibited excellent business eapacities, bce bad become a partner with
a1 gentlemanil in some large ratilway eontracts, in thc fulfilment, of which lie
-ýoon becaiev se ininiersed as te have neither titue nor inclination te attend te
the subjeet of religion. The onl]y matter of that nature tbat seemcd te cause
Iiiii any concern was the spiritu-il 'welfhare of hbis chidren, of rihoiulbe vas
ïpassionately fond; and as te that, lis wife, wle was a dcvoted Christian
niother. WoUl(l attend te thein

For a numiiber cf' years his worldly career was one of great prosperity, but
the accumulation cf' wealth, instead cf relaxing bis energies, only sccmed te
fiiii te demxant tlic devotemient of thern te business more and more. T/wL
w-as net a convenient seasen. Hie miust take, advantage, cf the favouring
wind and tide.' Z

liy and )y 'followed a sad reverse, in consequence of the failure of thc
i-ailway cemnpany; and inow duty te bis family and te bis creditors, was thc
plea u pon whichi the subjeet of relig ion was waived. Be must be more
difligent, than ever, or the touls and -anxieties of fermer years would ail be lest.
Ilmat was a niost 7 inconveni .ent seasori fer hlmi te attend te it.

Strietly moral and temperate, tee, lie would oftcn shield himself' from tIc
homie thrusts cf divine truth by comparing himself with sonie inconsistent
professer cf religion, and askin g hew mueh it would mend matters for him
.e becomne lik-e 1dm ! We began te fear bie was "1joincd te his idols."

Just at this junicture occurred the religious awakening te, whieh we have
alluded. iMrs. R- was cf course much coneerned at lier husband's con-
tinued impenitence, and sought te induce hini te attend the special services.
Friends joined in the requcst, but for some time without avail. After 'mhieh
lie consented and went, and soon became visibly interested and impressed.
The conversion of several intimate friends deepened the impression, but stilI
lie rcsisted ail appeais, whether publicly or privately made. Like Augustin,
he wishied, and perhnps prayed, te be a Christian, but IlLord, net yet !

I-lis pastor, becoming acquainted with bis state cf mind, obtained an inter-
view with him, and faithfully urged upon him the neeessity cf an immnediate
arceptance cf' the Gospel offer, and the conseeration cf bis hecart, te Christ.
le listened attentively and respectfully, but was inimovable.

Býeiug -iucli thouglit of, and possessing cousiderable influence in the cern-
munity,-" a standard-bearer" either for God or for Satan,-and therefore
ene whoui many would in aIl probability follow, cither ia bis reception or
rejeetion eof the truth, great interest was felt in bis case, aud special prayer
w-as offered iii private on bis behaîf. It was evident that a mighty struggle
was gYoing, on within, and how it would terminate only the Searchber cf hearts-
could tell. ýOne strengbold of Satan after another was pulled down,-one
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prop af'tcr anotiier knocked from under Mitn. Hie saw bis sinfulncss and
danger, and knew that his only refuge was Christ. But one thing, still with-
hield him, and that, as lie reluctantly acknowledged to bis pastoôr, was the
state of bis warldly affitirs. Theso lie must attend to, and they required all
bis time and attention, or bis family and bis creditors would suifer. le
eould D1ot give bis mind to the subet of religion aipresent ! The conveni-
ont season was yet in the future.

Earnestly and perseveringly did bis minister warn hini of tbe danger of'
delay,-of the guilt hoe incurred in resisting and gricving the iIoly Spirit,
and trampling under foot the blood of the covenant, of the shortiness and
unccrtainty of life,-and of the end, more fearful than that of' Sodoîn and
G-eînorrha, which awaited those wlio, with bis knowledgc and opportunities,
.îlould ncglect s0 great salvation. Aud thon, approaching him where hoe bad
reason te believe liii most sensitive, lie urged hiii, if neither self-lové, nor
the love of Christ could move liii, te have regard te the eternal welI-being
of bis chuldren, and set theni au examplo of piety. Mr. R- saw and
:eknowledged al, but hoc was deeided,-Ie, the cousequenees be what thoy
would, lie could not give himself up te serve God thon!1

We trenmbled as we heard bis decision, and have often donc so siiice, as
we bave looked back upon it, and new know what would have resulted froni
it liad hie been loft te "ibe filled with bis own ways."

It wvas a crisis of inconceivable moment te hiii. Ilis eternal destiny hung
treziibling in tbe balance! Neithier hie nor bis friends could appreciate the
tremendous importance attaehing te the stop lie had taken. He was in the
prime of life, and in robust bealtli, and if ever it was justifiable and safe to
procrastinate in sncb inatters it seezned as if it miglit be thon. The sequel
wiIl show wbetber it was or net.

llappily for liii lie was net permitted te follow eut bis resolve. Effectuai
fervent prayer on bis behaif prevailed. The Spirit cf God was stronger than
the Spirit cf evil, and HIe who subdued Saul cf Tarsus and led blii ans a
trembling captive into Pamascus, triuniphed over tbe stubborn and impenitent
J.1-, and brought him, sbortly afterwards, as nu humble and rejoicing

believer te the foot cf tbe cross, and into the fold cf the Good Sbepherd.
ilThat Sabbatb day was a higli day" for the Churcli in B-, whea lie,

along, with over sixty ethers, many cf whorn were, like humself, heads cf
families, publicly professed their faitb in Cbrist, and sat down tegether at bis
table. And cf ail that rejoicing, company noue werc liappior than J. R-
and bis beloved partner, now twice dear te eacb other, because beneefurth
united in the tender and indissoluble tic cf love te Christ. Witb wbat decp
emotien did lie sing at that communion table,-or rather hear ethers sing,fer bis own beart was tee full for utterauce,-the sweet words cf Dr. Watts:

IlW'hy was I made te hear thy voice,
And enter wliile tliere's room,

When thousands inake a wretched choice,
And rather starve than come?

'T was the same love that spread the feast,
That sweetly forced me ina;

Else 1 had still refused to, taste,
And perished in my 8Sm."

The transformation was complete, and, tlie world saw and eonfessed tILat it
was the work cf the Spirit cf God.

A few montlis after, MNr. R- had occasion te visit T- ac'ampanied
by bis wife. Having got threugh with bis business, lie purchiased, justbefore

à7 0
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talking the train for Hl- on their way home, a fitiîly Bible,-not, as is
often the case, for ornament, but for use at domestie worship. Alas ! they
werc neyer to use it, or gather their children around thein more !

Onward spcd the iron horse with his train of living freigh,ït, some on one
crrand and somne on another, but, none on board suspecting that thero wa8
"but a ,-tep betwccn thcm and death?" In one group miglit have been scen

a inerry party, and in the centre of' it a bridai pair, going to the Falls to
spend thecir lioney-moon. In another sat Mr. Z-, the wealthy and enter-
prising banker, on bis way to, C-, whcre he was erecting for himsclf a
princely inansion lie ivas neyer to sec completed ; and surrounding hirn a
C01n1pany of' merchants and railroad men, absorbed irn the discussion of mat-
ters which, in a few moments, were to shrink into insignificance before the
solenmni realities of that eternity into which sorue of them. werc about to be
hurried. Othiers, there, were rcturning from a distance,-

" Safe throu'gh. a thousand perils brought,"'
anrd expecting at the next station -the warmi etubrace of friends awaiting
thein. rhey are already preparing to leave the cars, for they are but a mile
11roin the city ; thrce minutes more, and - oh, horror!1 the bridge over the
D- has given way, and the e'ngine has plunged into a watery abyss,
dragging down with it one car after another, and in a few moments more,
about fifty of -that thoughtless company are cither drowned, or cruslied to
death by the frightful catastrophe!1

We have neither the heart nor the pen to attempt a description of that
awf'ul scene as reported to us by an eye-witness. The struggle for lit'e was
short but desperate, and vast suins of money were offered by the rich to any
who would rescue them. But the rich man's gold, and the mighty mian'e
greatness, availed thenm nothing there,-

"1The die was cast,
The turbid steam of' IiVe was ebbing,"-

and dcath, inexorable, cIanied bis prey!
Amo1ngr the killed on that rnelanchely occasion were iMr. and Mrs. J.

R-. With Iightning flash the sad intelligence reached their hoine, and
decp beyond expression iras the sorroir it awakcned, and the symrpathy that
iras feit for their orphan children. But quick as that Iightning's flash, and
-ilmuost before we had time to think of the loss we had sustained, came
the glad thought,-" Tharik God, hie is safe !" And then camne the dark
refletidon, the very shadow of wvhieh. chilled our spirit,-" But whlat if ho
hiad waited for a couvenient season tili now?"

Reader, are zou waiting ? Is it any safer for you than it would have becai
for hiini to do so ? IlBchold NOW je the -accepted timne; behold NOW is the
day of salvation." W

SCIJOLASTIO RIGIITS AND DUTIES OF PARENTS.
Ilighits and duties are insepirable; they must be accepted or rejected together.

In the case under consideration, they centre on one common object, namely>
the irelfare of the eilîdren; and since they have but one end, it is evident that
thev should operate together. Separate themn, tnd in many cases they may
and do nullify eaeh other; unite tbem, and almost anything desired eau be
cxecuted.

Education means simply lIeadincg forth.' Physical education rnay be com-
pared to the attention given to the proper construction of the human locomotive;
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intteetii education forrns and developes its motive power, and moral edueatim:
applies titis power to its proper use-instructing it hiow to labor for the com-
mon zood of society. It is yet vekvy questionable svhether these portions of one~
wbole cati wisely be separated and piaced under different delegated authlorities
It i8 certain, however, that they ail centre under the proper charge and sp)eciý1!
supervision of parents.

Notwithstanding this general admission, it is singular, and muchi to bc
regretted, that both here and in Europe, many if not most writers on tie subjc
of educaý-on,. ignore or forget the use of parental power. Their strictures refer
to chlîdren and teachers, whie the riglits and duties of parents are rarely dis-
cussed. To make no use of these highest natitral authorities, is Vo set tiieni
aside as worthiess. Ils this wise? Consider how importnnt a part foi' gootd
or Evil home education is constantly performing!

First, then, parents have supreme rigbt, over their chidren. Any o a
authority exercised by tbe state, city, or another individual, is only delegated
Penalties for negiect of duties by parents or their delegates, nie tbertfor.,
naturally and rightly visited upon the former in after-life. C

In order Vo mûre a proper choice 'of a delegate, parents have a right t#c
enter sehool during ivorking liours. The capacities of children are so various,
that the abilities of a teacher cannot always be correctiy estimated by an
exammination of bis pupils. One hour's careful inspection of a school willgv
a better idea of the irustworthiness and capabiiity of a teacher than a volume
of regulations, or a yard of printed refurcuces. To negleet this (luty î% on tl.e
part of the parents, a serious error.

Parents bave no right Vo expect more than a Simple r'eCOgîmitionl Of thLir
preserice in tbe school-room, inasmuoh as teacliers aie paid fur the use of the'.
timie, aînd have no riglit Vo approprinte the time Sct, apart for tuition, to otllcI
purposes than those for ivhich they are reïnunerated.

Lt is not wvise for parents to take counsel of their chidren irn regard Vo wha:î,
sebool the latter prefer, for it is natural in themt to prefer play to study.

lf parents wish their children Vo respect a eachier, and tojimprove ulider
bis training, they will do well not to relate their own youthfui delinquencies
and sehocol pranks,.în the presence of their littie ones, unless they desire thetil
to be imitated, with additions and improvements, first at sehool, afterwards ut
home.

It is miserabie poliev on the part of parents Vo tbreaten cildien with fthe
sebool as a place of punishment. It forms a barrier whidh must be rewoved,
before children can pass up the hilI of knowiedge.

Llaving, selected an instructor, it is the duty of the parents Vo support hiS9
ordinances as supreme Iaws over their cbiidren at home as well as at scbool.
Any clashing betweeû parental and seholastie authority is productive only of
evil.

When parents eau be relied upon, teadhers eau render the simplest homne
deprivations the most effectuai punisîments. Latitude ia amusement shouâ'
%lways be regulated by bigli or low standing in tbe sebool.

When parents negleet their duty, they set before the ebildren a les-on in.
negligence. To forget Vo sign the weekly report, is to Iead thern into pathis
of disorder and disobedience.- It is an unmanly wrong Vo tue bidren.

Rla.-ents who, to piease themselves, sacrifice their chidren to ignorance, by
constantiy writing excuses for their lessons, are very reprehiensibie. Three
regular exemplars of this crime are sufficient to demoralize a sehool.

3721,
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The public ivili is in this country supreine. P>arents should understand that
they forîn and model the systems in olieration in our public sebools.. 1If thbey
demand the vighit to elect Polticians to lierçk'rii thleiî proper parental w oyh)t1ley
have littie righlt to complain if it be ill done. In private scliuols the sanie care-
lessness on the part of parents, as to the ise of' the riglit of thecir supervisorv
power,' begrets carelessness lu the cbildr>n. lind soinetimes in the tenchers. For1
the xnany aberrations w bich spring fi-uni thîis negcet, fathers and inothers, the
blame rightly rests oil vourselves.

Principals cif sehooks and teacliers have been lectî:red, addressed, written to
and written at, iu order to post thein wcll as, to the best inethods of performing
righitly tlîeir parts in the greit %voil in whicb they are engaged. Volumes
uipon volumes have been addressed to chidren and youths with the same pr
pose and intent. Alas! even in our most elaborate educational compilations,
how short and bow few are the paragraphis devoted to the instruction ut' parents
%vith regard to their dues; how littie care bas been taken to obtain their
tco-operaition, or to secure their aid and power over tbeir families, as instruments
requisite to and necessary for the full developement of ail that is worLhy of
commendation in any system, either of public oi private school education !-
Edutcational .Monthly.

DEACON M.'S PRAYER.
A young lady was taiing a pleasant waW< one summer day in a deeply shaded

woodland, and, being weary, sat down to rest on a secluded mossy bank near
the suminit of a bill. Presently she heard a voice, as of one engaged ia
e,. rnest con¶'ersation, and, on advancing a step or two, she saw good old Dea-
con M. coming leisurely up the bllI, the rains hanging ioosely over bis borse's
nleck.

"Wbat can 'he be talking, about so earnestly ?" she thouglit; but directly
Aie hieard the voice of prayer, and the %vords wbich God's providence caused
to, be especially impressed upon bier- mind were these:

1-O Lord, have nîercy on the dear youth of this place."
Thie gooci old man rode on, but the voice of prayer was heard afuer lie had

disappeared from lier view in the leaf'y depths of the forest.
Thie young lady was struck with thc thouglit, " Is this tbe way cbristians go

about the town and mingle with. the world ? Do they pray thus for souls ?
I bave hiardly ever prayed for my own.*"

Prom that day and hour sbe began to pray, and became berseif tbe first
fruits of a glorious revival. The good deacon's prayer was answered even w hile
it was beingy offered.

CIIILD'S IDEA OF A CIIILD'S PRAYE11.
Little Nellie, wbo was only four years old, no sooner saw work laid aside,

tban shc rau to ber mamma's knee and claimed a seat theixe. Mrs. Lee lifted
lier te ber lap, and went on busily thinkiug of ber duties and cares, while she
rockced berself and Nellie to and fro. C

For a time, Nellie amused berself very quietly by windingt a string in and
out through ber fingers ; but presently sIc began talking to berself in a lew
tone :I en I say my prayers, God says, ' Hark ! angels, wbile I bear a
little noise. ' fier niamma asl<ed ber what noise she rueant.

"CA, little girl's noise. TIen the angels will do just se (sbutting lier meuth
very tight and keeping it sa for a moment) tili 1 say Amen,"'
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Isa't this a sweet thought ? i wondcr if the children wvho read this story
of littie Nellie have ever thought hoiw ivonderful it is that 00(1 always hea rs
their pra) ers. Ile is surrounded by tbousands and thousands of angels, ill
singingf and praising Ilim withi their golden hiarps ; and yet, through ail the
mausic and ail the praises, Ire hears tAie softest prayer of a little child kneeling
by tho bedside. Hie must be very loving and very kind to bidren. Wo should
think hie would soînotimes forget, and be listening to the beautiful soumis in
heaven, ins end of to the prayer of a littie chiild. But lie never doos. There
is never too muich singirig or too many praises there for i-lini to, licar a littie
girl-'s noie. Do you not wonder that childrcn do flot pray to, Ilin much more
and inuch oftoier than tbey dIo?

(t ~ ve ~ xi n d e it r t.

ÎNOTICES TO CORRE SPONDE.NTS.

WTe have to express our thanks to our valued contributors for tho generons
confidence 'with which they place their articles in our hands, to publishi, or
wifthhold, or abridge, according to our judgmnent. We may soruotimes try
their faith, but we will ask thoni stili to believe that thore is a roason. and a
goo0d reason, for ail that we do and do not do with the niaterials furnisbed -us.

It niay bo well to add, that we cannot alivays acknowledge, eithcr bore or
privately, tho receipt of deferred or. declined communications.

This iiionth for tho first tinie, our "lHorno Departinent" contains an
original story. One more prizo tale (thiat-ought-to-bave-bccn) is in hand.
Shall wo not have more ? But lot theni ho very good, for' these doniestie
manufactures have to compote with a large stock of imported goods.

We are publishing so niuch of coatemporancous "-Churchli story" in this
nu1mber, that our usual chaptor of Ilaiaterials" is deferred until next inonth.

Wc hiope that not one missioaary meeting ivili ho left unrcported whea our
next issue appears.

A M3ESSAGE FROM THE LATEST "lEXILE.";

2Nv DEAit BROTrIER,-You can hardly imnagine the peculiar pleasure it gives
me to find, as 1 do from the last numiber of the Indepenlent, that the Caniadiail
Congregatioîial Churches -are likey to profit not a littie froin the remnoval of
several of dieir NMinîsters to the Lower Provinces, and these United States;
for, liappily, you don't know howv much Ilfonder" towards them the "labsence"
of an Ilexile" "lmakes the heart grow." And perhaps you have nover been
naughty eaough to, get a chance of learning that a iov to the heart is some-
tUines a salve to, the consience-béit you have no space for either my feeling!s
or moralizingt.

Aliowv me to sucgest the question, whether in the Iiidependent's many excel-
lent articles on Christian liberality-or rather on the Jack of it,-it would not
be right and wvise to, recogaize the class of brethr-en who dIo give according to,
perhaps ofien above, their ability ? Who of us has flot had inany happy
evidences that there is sucb a class? And can ive well negleet to, give them
honourable mention îvhile censuring less noble ones?
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il% 01 sexevcral rewasons 1 NiW1 it to bc undevitfood tilat 1 %.S ils weI ll JJè e
ht St hwtiolti after the Chtirch relinquislied M iiayaid as be.funI ; and that,

tiigh v s:lalry was nominally srnall, circuMý,tancUs n<mdu if. suffluient. If I
hdci)flQfted ta remliini there, if. iwuuîd have been increased ; but I tiought,

andthimkstilthat it was best for me to seok anotliir sp-re.
And 1 have ftund just suelh a s1)herc as I could debire, if if. wem c only in

dear Canlada! But if. is witi ni the lirnits of Il t he greaf. commission." Your
rooni is s.ý crowded, %viff indispensable matter tliat I shall fot ask Ienve to giVO
particulars. Wlien you want an Iowa correspondent of the Il Week-ly," Lie su
ldnd as to ]et me know)t; for next to the pleasuire of hearing news is telling it.

Yours, very f.ruly,
Sabula, Iowa, Fcb. l3th, 1667. JAME.Is M. SNIwrii.

MISSIONARY MEETING AT MANILLA.
Your correspondent having attended other rnissionary Meeting"s, ini coînpany

withi a strong deputatiou, proceeded to MANILLA alune. After al di-ive froni
lBowwatlvillc of between forty and fifty muiles, througîi Oshawa, Columnhus,
Raglan, Prince Albert, and ]3orelia, on Tuesday 5tli Fcèbruary, rcacbedMail
imumcidiately after the t14v. 1). McGregor had cotumcnnccd the meceting there,
liai f fearful. that the distance hiad interfcred with the arrivai of the cxpectcd
visitor. Notwithstandirng the attraction of' a free lecture in the Presbytcrian
Church iniuediatcly ajoining, there was a goodly nuinber who hiad met to
uphold the interests of our Missionary Society. No other speaker being
present, tîxere was ample opportunity to present the claims of the cause, and
to endeavour to add intensity to the fire of zeal. A collection ivas takcen up),
amountingr to ten dollars ; and it was understood that the collectors would
set to ivork imminediately. It was checering after the long drive to receive, at
the close of the mieeting, the cordial grceti ngs of a warm hearted people.
Next day wc spent in visiting several families, and preached in the cvcniing-.

This field preserits features of muich interest. the esteemed iininister who
labours here lias strong dlaims on our prayers and sympathy. Ile touls in a
sphcre wcll ivorthy of present support, and destincd in thc future amply to
repay ail exponditure. Our Brother had just returned from a niissionary
jouruey of great lcngth, and attended with considerable danger, undertak-en
for the special benefit of' the Gaelic speaking brethren of Osprcy and
K-incardine.

Tiros.M.Rn .
Bownianville, 19th Feb., 1867.

A work from the pen of P'rincipal Campbell of Aberdeen, on T/te Tkeory
of the Eldersh7ip, (Blackwood), is revîewed in the Fiebruary number of the
Record of the Canada Presbyterian Church. Both the reviewer and the
author "lhave f'elt the dificulty of accepting the common theory of the eider-
ship, on the sole ground of Calvin's interpretation of 1 Tiru. v. 17, "4Let tbe
eiders wbich mile well he counted worthy of double honour, especially they
which labour in word and doctrine."

Dr. Campbell's objeet is to show that the authority thence claimed for two
classes of officers, one ruling only, and the other teaching and ruling I "rcsts
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on no format eQcClesastical sanction, alnd bias !uig['en abandoned as uintenable
by the rnost leinrnud, fi ient-s of thie EIlîli,"The ieviuevr tiiik.i tlat thie
position can oIc made g-oud, and uiat in tie disj>nted pawsage the empbaabis is
-where Dr'. Wr"ardbîiv and otliers nf ur own %vriters place it-on UIl Word
"labour,- iwho labour muclt in preaclii)g an cmhigteGupio

Chrtist." Dr. Campbell shiows tha:t this iýas the interpretation beld by English
Presbyterians before the Westminster Assenibly, by the learned Vitri and
]3lonideX and by the Assembly itselt, and t1bat it 'vas accepted by the 1ý4îut"rchl of
Scotland in 1647, when ratitfying the Confession.

It is further admitted that it is manifest froni the New Testament that al
ordained Presbyters should be Il apt to tea(Ah," and that they are callcd
"lbishops," "pastoirs," and Ilteachers ;" whîch is confirmed by qutations fiom
writers; of the third and fourth centuriez, and die examples of the Waldcnsian,
Boheinian and Malabar Chiurches, the " assessors in chiurch.-judit!ator-ies" beiivr
"Cnot New Testament Presbyters, but only seniors or lay-represcntatives of the
people."

Dr. Campbell finds a precedent for admitting, tle laity into the "4deliberative
and legfislative asseinhiies of the Churchi," in Acts xv., wbere "1the brethi ea"
are conjoined i'ith "the aposties and eiders."

It is said that the requiring of a iny-represen4ative ail thie qualificationis
wbiclî the New Testament dernands of the presbyter or bishoin, binders inany
scrupulous persons froin ncceptingI the, office. IlOne advantagre of thle theory
is, that it takzes away what bias always been a wveak point in our defences, aînd
tlint it brings qus nearer Io the Oongrc'galionalists on the one liant?. and to thie
Episcopalians on the other."

'We gzdly recognise and reciproeate the fraiernal feeling here rnanifested
and wegreatly boïiour the love of truth, the defèrence to, Seripture, and the
controversial courage which have led to snch an examination and liave followed
it out to suoh results. iIad sncbi a spirit been more comoùn,-ýas Whatelv
puts it, Ilthe debire to be on the side of Seripture, rather than to bave Scrip)-
ture on our side,"-teolog,(tcal debates bad been fewer, and christian charity
more prevalent.

Since writing the above, we have noticed the following, enquiry by a minister
on bebaif of himself and others, addressed, by a singular coïncidence, iii the
sanie montb, to the Presbyerian, organ of the "Kirk" in Canada:

IlWhiat authority is there for the generally received distinction between
teaehing and ruling eiders ? I use' the term eiders, in the sense of
the Neiv Testament, upon wbich we profess to found our ecolesiastical
constitution. Dues not the New Testament combine the funictions of
Leacing- and ruling,1 functions wbiclî are indeed inseparable-in one
class of officiaIs, ail ticiemers of wvhich have the samne status as recognized
under the interchangeable designations, Episcopoi, Presbyteroi, that is muusfers,
as wve sulvcali tbem, bishop)s or eider-s as we might more properly cail
thiem ? If he New Testament, or the standards of Our Church followving thc
New ' Testament, recognize the distinction, my difficulty in a theoretical point
of view (lisappears. But if no sncb distinction is recognized by these authori-
ties, what warrant is there for converting laymen into any other kzind of eider,
than the bishop or pastor ? W'hy should we not have laymen, the most intel-
ligmnt, influenia.l, and zealous me-mbers of our congregations, that can be fou nd,
situing as mnembers of our Church courts in the c aacty of layînen, and repre-
sentingr the people or laity' because cected by the people from ime to time, to
represent them ? liepresentatives represent clectors. Eiders represent the
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eiders who elect them. Properly speaking, we bave no liîy representatives in
our Churcli courts. Is it undesirable that laymen eleet repre.-entative Inymen ?
Would this be- contrary to the New Testament ?"

XVe are sure that our I>resb3 terian brethien will cordially recci% e two sugges-
tions arising out of this suhject.-namely, 1. Whethvr they rnay flot find in the

deacons" of the Pastoral Episties, the Il lay-rt!pieentatives" they desideratc;
officers, as distinctly belonging to a fnlly-constitutcd churcli as "Il .ders" t.hem-
selves, thuugh not generallv found among thcn; and, 2l. Wlîiethcr the
service of deacons as rep)riýsenativ(s in many matters, dues nut sti!l leave
ultimate church-power in the hands of Ilthe brethren." In Acets xv. 22, "Ic h
whole church" at Jerusalem took part iii the so-called Council; while in 1 Cor
v. 4, the expulsion of an offender was to be Uic act of the churcli Ilwhen
gathcred together'

TIIE Bi.NGLIsri INDEPENDENT waxes better and better. The first tirne it
CCcaine out in its new suit," there was some stiffiiess and awkwardness in its
niove'uents, but now it is more at case. Nos. 2, s> 4 and 5 show a decided
progression in cvery respect.

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW for January did not reach us tili the
19th of February 1 A rapid glance over its contents discovers a rich numbffer.

MNr. Binney recently delivered P. lecture to the Young Men's Christian
As-sociation of London, on '-The Towni Life of a Youing Man froun the
Oountry," based on Ulic story of Joseph. It is said that Mr. B. -"neyer
addressed an andience with greater animation," applying "Il h ebief incidents
of the story in a niasterly nianner to the ' business and bosoiDs' of youug
City iiien.-" It will no doubt be espanded into a boolz, and inakie a capital
oDe, too.

Should any of our readers desire to inform tbemnselvcs in respect to the
origin, Eiqtory and meanini; of the services in the Anglican 1)rayer Book, they
wvill probably find no better aid ihan a volume recently published by Rivingtoni,
(imperiai Svo, pp. 760, price 36s.) uncler thie title of The Anvota ted B3ook (f
Cwi2owl Prayer, being an Historical, Ritual, and Theological Commentary

on the Devotional Systemn of the Clîurchi of llEnglanid ; edited by 11ev. J. Il.
Blunt, M. A., F. S. A." The Editor bas Lad the co-operation of several able
con tributors.

The Lice and Corrcspoudcence ,f, Arclilislop JVha<ely, by bis daugliter
Miss E. J. Whatcly, assisted by Mr, Ilerman Merivale, lias recently appeared,
(2 vols. Svo., 28s , Longmnans). Some unauthorised ineuoirs have alr-cady
appeared, for the most 'part made up of dublous anecdotes. The present
work is the life of tic emneît philosopher irnd di\ine. Ile vas a Man, of
very honest and hindly dispos,ýitioni, )-et destitute of iniaginatiol, and deficient
In SYnipathy ; ini socicty a cl nf*cssed "bear" and too bkilfui in reparte; in
literature, the embodiment, of the coolest coinmun seriEe buth in thoughit and
hmtguage ; and in the Church, rather an antagoniet oif errol' than an) awakiener
Of failli. Hec bad sorne finle liowers, grent i ntegrity, and singu lar opportuni-
tics, %vorkied lbard aund lived 1url, 13l;y that lic le-fi a god mnark and a deep
orle on hi-, oivi tgeneritioni.
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Dr. William Smith, who is a Professor ia Newv College, London, (Congrega-
tional), a,îd Editor of the Il Bible Dictiotiary," bas recently issued two
vnluable book,, entitled respectively The Sltdcîtt's AiJaniual of Old and ofNew
Testamient Ilistory, wvitb ilMaps and Plans. (Post 8vo., 7s. Gd. cach, Murray).

A second cditionhi as appeared of Westcott's Ceneral Saruey of t/he Canoit
of the Atè Testaiment (Macmillan). The author is tlîoroughlly competent to
treat of this iumportant and difficuit subjeet, being learned, logical, and fearlcss,
yet foL rati<muialistic.

Messrs. Trubner announce, under the title of IlNatal Sermons," a series of
discourses preached by Bishop Colenso in bis t'athedral Church of St. Peters,
M;îîitzburg. Arnonci them are discourses on «'1'Tîe Devouring Fire," Te

Fallbihy oftheSeriptures," Il Signs and Wonider-s," Il Dernonical
Possessiotis," and IlAbraham's Sacrifice."

Murray also promises new editions of iJaill(int's W1orks (10 vols. post Svo.,
os. each) ; of Dean Jllnîai's 1-istorical Works,-his Histoi-ies of the Jews,
of Ckristiwity, and of Loatin Ch/ris1ianiý,s, (1.j vols. same size and price)
and of Layard's îzVineveiz and Babylonb (same size, 7s. Gd.)

In tlie like± formn also Ctilîamnn and hlali advertise a uniform edition in ] 6
vols. of the TVorks rf l'horns Car/y/e.

Tlîe atitlîorshIip of Ecco 11fume, whieli had been traced, -as it as tbought, to
Professor Seel 'v, of University College-, London, son of the wvefl-known (L Evan-
gelical", bo1dseller, is relegated into the regions of mystery, as the publisher of
thbe vork denies the truth of the above rumour.

Our American exehanges are animadverting, w'ith a flot uuca.,lled-fl>r seve-
rity, upon tic slurs and fiings at orthoilox doetrine and evangielical christians,
with whichi Dr. 0. W. flhes and other writers taint the pages of the Atlan tic
31o;1t/dy. ______________

A rernarkzablc conference %% s held in London, on the 2 ist January, betwcen
Chosen rcjweLtvsof work-iing m en and th'~of varions Chîristian Chtirchîvs,
wil.li the vh.w%, (if ascertainingr the causes whilîi kept suchl large itnmbers of

sklciartisans away fromn the clucis TîJu as too notorious, that the
svorhking penple did not corne; the ineeting wvas lwld t', discuss the ?-Casois.
The Esai.h'lChurcli wzis repîresiented lîy Dean S.aiiley, Professor 2Ma.urice,
a,(l somne h.a~l(:lclergymlen; th CW(on"reg;îîio;alis is by Mr. l3inney,
Newmaul 1.i118, D)r. R1alvifth, 1Uev. .1. H.\Il. and many more; the. 13aptists.
by 'Mr. 1Urock, 11ev. E. Wy-hlîe, ani others;- the 1>ehîraiby Dr. Edinoîîd;
besi(lcs a considerable tnmber of lavmnen of the several bodies, including Mr.
HughAes, M. P., Mr. B. MilMr. J. M. Lutdlow%, MINr. Jolin IMcGrc'gor, &c.
The wor-kiiîîg inen were fülly and ;d>V repre.s'nted. It wvas aîiderstood 111at the
Divine ori2ini of Clîristiaitiý %vas ilot to corne illo debate, but merely the lîind-
rances wilîih iniglt 1)0 fouzid in pvucl..., le an neiicl-irtie
moents. The ineieing begr at 2 and( closed at 9 p.in.; an inlerrmission lîaving
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been talken for tea. INr. 3liali was appoinred Cliairrn. Eacli spjeak.ýr bing
rt'strictedi to ten minute-s, a gureat tnmber were heard, chielly, as %%as niatwa),
on the working-meut's side. 'Ihey had inany reasons ta give for tlieir absence
frorn places of %wori-hip. Prominetit itrnoflg these ivis the alwiothat
ch urclies and chapt-s wvere but and their arrangements ordered for the well-
to-do, that thie wo king classes wcre put into somne obscuî e part of the I building)s
and tahen no notice of', and ti-at through the week; they liad no intercourse
ivitiî those iiu a Ii~iîer ç1t-aimz of socil lire, whilc mnay relig~ions profeýsiors
werle harshi and grnd ing iii thecir treafi uent of, their wvork Peple. It wis also
complained of, that miisters and leading churchi-goers sloweo no svmpathy
with artisans on the franchise-question, and tooki part with capital agaiuist labour.
'l'le necessity for reereationi in the opien air, 'after six days' %work, %vas imuchi in-
si-sted on. Numermus comp'aints were mnade of' sermons, of sanie as beiug too
metaphysical ami diffleuit, of' somne as being too we-ah. And it was also fraznkily
admitted, that one poîvtrful cause lay stiii deeper, in a dislike to religion izsclf.

\Ve have no doubt that this conférence iih dIo good. It wvas a notewort.by
sigu of the times, to have the two parties face to face, saying what they thought
of <mcli other with Uich desire of coining nearer together.

One thoughit eontinually occurs to us in reading such reports, and tie many
otlit>r evidi-nces of a Il great guit fixed" betwveen differ-ent Il classes" lu Great
Britain. Soute persons arc greatly annoyed at tie levelling, democratic slpirit
utf this INet Wýoild(, whiere -Ievery man is as good as every n ber nman-and a
litile better"-and long for more of that social stratification xvhich l)revails ln
aristocratie cammuitnit ies,; provid eu, of course, that tcre-thie complii an ts-
helong to the iilpper clase(s Thlic reuius of the- Ainerican continent for-bids
suclh a condition,* however; andl %wbn wc read of' rtaterneuts lil;e thiose above
quoc-d, we are more reconicilcdf ta sonie inconvenicuces hience rcsult.ing. HierE,
wvoirkingtl people are >:ot repelled froin churches, and, thaiik Gofd I thev corne
thou± 1l1 too niaîi' even yet, stay amway.

B3n.%vo, ITALiY! The ;î)evi-uited Italians are settiuig a noble example to
the other old-world king-doitss, Sy bociing the first to sever the Chur-ch froani the
State. Thcy ivili nut bc the haýst. htowýever.

Goon) FaW rrom Ro..\.-Uliîdcr this bleadingý WC put t-he sulicidai
Course of' tice Papal Goverumiient in fiîîbiddimig Protes;tanit woirship Nvitii thle
wVals, the moment the baek.s or the French soildiers wcre turned. '1'îo Scotchi
prcachers -nd one Amneiicau wverc silemnccd, and a British Consul-one Severn
-dis-zraced hiluseif, and his counitiv by the servile inanner in Nwieh; lie let
imiischf to carryinig out the orders of the Court. l'le wily Ant)onlehli

sugesed "dodge'' kV hicjb aj collision wii the Unitcd States ighlt be
avoided,-viz., t.he resisoval of the ;îrrhives ai' the Amnerican ]Lce.at.imn to the
rooin wvhere the services wrere he]d. so that it iiiight bc protect.cd and
priî'ileged by the national flag. iu.the Kirk-1 and Frc Church nu.st go
outside t.he wvals as the EurhChnirch lhad a«lirc.idy donc. It is well. aýt" a
timle vvhen the Temporal Powier- is treniblin l ic h balan.1M Hnd ever-iîîereas-
in- privileg-es arce deituatideil 1'îr the '.Cliurchýl '' of other g'ovel'umlent.s, thant the
world Sliolild sec wlîat the h aaywolld io), if i. conuhi. and dared.
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RECEIVED FOR LONDON BICENTENARY HIALL.

IRev. K. M. Fenwick, $.5; Rev. F.. 1-1. Marling, $5; Rev. W. Clýarke, $5;
Rev. W. F. Clarkie, $5; Mir. S. Ilod-skin, $5.

W CLARKE.
Paris C. W. Feb. 12th 1867.
[The -Ahove list reminds us of an obserývaLion nmade on one for the same

object in igland, viz., that the title IlReverend" occuried too ofte im h ro-
pJort ion. Brethren of the laity, assert your rights! Down witli clerical
MOnopOly 1-1ED.] __________

ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION.

The next mieeting of the St. riraneis Association of Congregational M)-inis.
ters will be held at Waterville, on the 2nd Tuesday in March, (12th,) preacher
Rev. M. A. Sherringm, Primnary; Rev. A. Dufi', Alternate.

RECEIPTS FOR WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUND.

Paris church (froni three niembers) $3 00; Vankleek [EH1 Church, $7 53;
Zion Chureh, INontreal, $-42 35 (private subs.-riptions may increase this
am)oun)t); St. Jobn',s Church, Newfoundland, $12 00.

J. C. 13ARTON,
Montreal, Feb. 2Otb, 1867. Treaslurer.

CANADA INDIAN MISSION.

As I have been for some tinie collecticg for the Canada Indian Mission, I
beg leave to report as follows-

Toronto, 8105; IHamilton, $25; Paris, $44 65; Burf'ord, $14; London,
$15 - Sotithwold, $17 65; Forest, Bosanquet, &e., up to date, $8. 1 next go
to Warwick and Sarnia, and, after taking Guelph and vicinîty, shall visit the
churches east of Toronto.

JOHN BRtOW'N, Uollecting Agent.
Forest, Fcb. lOth, 1807.

."Sunny-side" in Paris C. W.-That wm; at "briglt lio-ht in t.he cloud,
ree.orded iti the last mniber orf the G'ziadiuuab'ezie under the titie Of
"Stnny-side in T(ironto." we hope tliat maure or mur Mi paid Pastors wvill

realizesorno raye of suinshine in the forai of pui-ses iiied with golden picces, and
eheering additions tu their inadequate salaries. S'tne of theie raye of sunshine
have lacely fallen tipon the pastor of' the Congregu:lonal nChutreh in tliis town.

At the end of the first year of bis pastorâte, the inere-ase of finances seeined
to warrant an addition o? $100 to bi-; %;Iliiry, %viobl %vs kindly and proniptly
voted. Thon, on New Year's day a kind note %vae reeeived froin a fewv ladies of the
Churcli, ooritaining twenty dollars. Shoi-ty afcer foltowed al barret or fine flour
and sonie other valtuable itemîs, froiti friends who d-o not iinake the lert hand
azquainted ivith the benevolent disbursenient of' the right batid. Then the hast,
burst of snnhine, bring-iiag, with it li-lht and warnith an.d hecat, wa~s received in
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the form of good scasoned bech andl maplo firewood, wbicli rneasured ilfteen
cords and wsas Nvorthi in tbis loeality $950. The vaine of tbis suirprise gifi. %vis
eiihanced hy the faiet thât, the w'rnod bat! to bo purchased and thon drawnvt lWcen
miles to tbe pastor's dwelling. Nor vcre there wanting1 %villing hcarts anid hands
to unlo-ad and stack it under cuver, wvhile the ladies, ever first in works; of.
usefulnesq, were there with baskets of provisions, %vhicli made tho parsonage
crlov %ith thte sunlight of christian benefiuence.

Nor' is this ail that is heinc, donc for the g«ond cause bore. Some mondhs back a
g(,entlemani presented the church with a butildling- lot foi- a parsonno"c, w'orth not
less than S.400, to wbici lie bas since added $100 in casih. Another gentleman
gives $500, which other gifts have incrcased to $1000. The ladies to0 have
been indefatigablo ini pushing the affair along. In sunsbine and in shade, afiid
the fitl rains and the winter stornis, they have conducted thieir sewing eircles,
socials aotd soirees, su thait %e bave nlready securcd about twelre, hundred dollars,
with the subscription list stili prtigressingý,. and ve borie in the surnm)er to sec
erected a c-,mftnrtahle bouse for our inister , without the ineubus or debt. To
Goti le aIl the praise 1

Paris C. WV. Fcb. 7Mi, 1866. W

.à&nnual M~eeting of Zion Churoh', Montreal.-Thc annual meeting of
this chorvh and congregation took place on the lGtb Jainu:iry. As uisual on snicb
oceasioris, there was a very foul attendance. Rev. Dr. Wilkes, the Pastoir, gave
a bni but ir'teresting statenient of wbat the Chureh band donc during thc past
.ycar, aiud of the accessions -and losses in the mienibcrship. There had been
received 28, that is to say. hy letter 19. and by profession 9. -Tenty-tliree had
becoi disnîissed to other churees, 5 bad been taken awvay by dcath, 3 eias.ed, and
2 exc0înm1unicatcd. The total tiumber of memnbers %vas now 426. The
conirregation xiumbered 1100, and abo)ut 100 met at tic Wolfe St. iMissiobn.

The fullowiog contributions had been miade rhy the congregration donringr the
p'tst year, eclusive of %what has bcen raised for various other ouisile efforts :
Weekly Offering, $4.150; Mission Building, 8948; by the Suriday Solool for
Mýisqsiton Building, $140 ; 3Z'ell)wslip and Cbarity Fund, $492 ; Dorcas S.,ci ety,
$60 ; Congregational MinryS',ciery, $937 ; Cngiretraiornal Collece. $3-ff
Congregation-al Unieon.$,14 ; Liandgn lâissionary Soin,$3;Amerioan B tard
Mlission. $287 ; Ladlies Missionary Association, $209 ; Claimi for Italy. '$150
Cburcli Buiilding, $100 ; F rench Canadian Mlissionary Societ.Y.S472 ; Caniadai Sun-
day Sobttol Union, $140 ; Montreal Auxiliary Bible 'Society, $303 ; «Y..ung,, Men's
Cbirisrîan Association, $300; City Mission, $150 ; Sailor'ti Institute, $200 ; total,
$ 10,014.

In the course of his remarks, Dr. Wilkes urgcd on tho eongre-,-.tion a more
goecral eu ppYrt of the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, and said hoe could lioartily endorse
a statement in a recent nunîber of the late Patr-iol, that this Journal was the
ables-, British osponent oi Congrcgationalismn outsido of London.

Mon treal, Fcbruary, 1867. ToG.A.

Shoe.'brooke Donation and Festival.-The Congregational Clburch and
Society of Sherbrooke and Lentioxville hîeld thoir " Pastoral Visit" in thc vestry
of the oliorol, on 27th January, and associated witlî it a Sabbatli School Festival.
iThe nuinhers attending far esceeded those of previous ycars, and al] .eemed
ple:îsed. Tno rhristmas trocs stood, one on ecd side of the dcsk, and ivere
laden with apple4, confections, &o. After tea and its adjuncts, as usual pleoti-
fully provided by the ladies, the lon. J. S. Sauborn, in the uame of this large
assibly. »rescnted tlîe Pastor with a christnias box containing S140 ; and the
Mayor, J. G. Robertson, Esq., stripped the trocs of their contents, and lianded
thcmn to the childrcn of the Central and Mission Sunday Sehools, to their no
snall1 joy aîid deliglît. The choir discoursed some excellent mu. ie. Anîong the
pieces 'vas ono addressod to, -'our Paistor."
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Revival in Chebogue, N. S.-The Rev. Mr. Buirpee, of Yarmoriîh, in a
buisiness letter to our publishier, 8ays, under date of January 26, I delayod re-
rniitig i the hope of nîaking a thorotogli canvass for the Il C. I.'' Buit since
Julv last, 1 have hî:îd M~r. Gray's charge adderl to iny own ;involving more work
timan one niait can possibly per6orm with satisfactiîin. The work ivas iricreasiet
happily by a revival in Chebogue, whlîi denianded unremitting attentiorn for
tevir:ral weeks, during wvhieh tinte we hecla four or five services weekly Tliirteen
have heen added to the church, and others profess conversion, but have iot yet
Corne furward. Correspondence, in< such circurastances became very duii,,tllt, anrd
the canvass proposcd ait imnpossib)ility. I was syl:ol to have such work to dou, cven
altlhoughl it projected other work into the future beyr)nd my expectatiun. Prussi-
bly yoti iniv hear from tue again ; for I quite endorse wlhat ks said iii thle

C. 1.," of thie desirableness of a ivider circulation of the mag-azine amuung our
peo pIe.

Church formed at Vespra, C. W.-Rev. J. G. Sanderson writes :-WVe
have latcly liad the great pleasure of orgauising a chureh in the 'Uown-ship of
Vespra, at a settlemernt ab)out five miles west of the first Congregati'îalChurlî
Oro. 'Phe place is inhiahited by persons of varions dlenominaii'tiiuus, wliu tmr. to -L
very late period have had scarcely any rehiaious privileges. Alhuhthere %vas
trot oue Congregationalist amrung them, yet tbey wvere always pleasrŽd to hiave iie
preachi in the locality, which 1 did occasionally duritig flhe hast ycar or twuu ; 1 ttely
hiowever, we have had preaching nearhy every S.thbamhti eveniuig. lit ciineetiu
with the Wcsheyans and Primitive Methodists, wh> preami every S d>)bthl lifter-
non 1lternmitely, Nve oceupy a union chapel, latehy hiilit, and cotpable ui' seamring
ahout one hutndred and seventy persons. Tlie result oif our premchincg lias bicou
that persons have been stirred up to consecraîte tlitselves to thie ,crvice of flic
Lord. Several of these muade request to 1)e unimed iri cliorch felruwsirin, accorudiiig
to the principhes of' our order. After visiting eachi candidate, and encuor.miiiý
thfose whio gave evidence Chîristian chraracter, aday wvrls appointed t0 iiiect to'uifflier
f>r the poi-puse of organizattion. At the time appruinted mIiere wereten candidates
present, wvith representatives from the Oro C( ng-regational Cliuirai, anid rut lier
dlenominations. After 1 had 'preniched, an excellent nddress was dlivered 1by Mr-
Ronald, a Local preachier of the Baptiqt, Open Cominmunimn, elitirch, a ftc\v moiles
distant, whlen the candidates made profession of their faith in Chiris-t, andu cuire-
nraried with one aruotîter to wahk in Christian fellowvship, according t.> the Gospel,
tri observe thie ordinances of religion, to endeavour to build eaich otlier tip in
Christ, aind gyeneralhy to advance tire Redeemer's kingîluni. The Sabuat> ft)'litimv-
ing thre Clhrîrch met for tlîe first pulfie celebratiou of the L<rd's Suriper. Affer
the cistoiirary services, an address wvas delivered relative io the covernutit, thnt thî'y
lIad euîrered into wviin the Lord, to be 1-ls forever, snd witlh oee anorlier, tu walk
in Clîristiain fellovsiiip, whlen the -newly constituted elîrrchi beugcalledi rîpan
rose uip to sigý,nify tîteir faith on Chr-,ist, and to curufirin the COVenuarult mo1lde %viti
onie anotiier. Several1 miembers of thc Oro cliurcuh atnd of othier diimuunus
being preseut, theri rose to their féet to express tlieir affectiumn:te sympathy atud
reernition of tlîem as a baud of tire clîureh of Christ. 'l'ime whiole sevcsw-e
proftable, as w-cil as impressive. May thîe clrurclh nover firget the v'iw tiiey tîîîîk
upon thîcîiselves. At such. a timne oîre could scarcely lîelp lîaving mninglild feedings
of pain and plerîsure ; pleasuire, tîtat soute hiad corne onît froin theI wvnrid and 'vere
standing nobhv on the Lord's side ; sud pain, tîtat si> iany of tire Coriregatiun,
%-ere witiiout Christ. 'rîere is a great wvork to do here. iMaI;y tIhe Aliui igh mv give
us streuîgmt to go on lahuouring sud bheszi tire haborur %vimh heuaî see

Bolton Village, Albion.-For the reasons tioteil ini Mm. D.Ly',5 report. of tlic
missiiiîiars meeting hiere, Rev. ,J. WVhecler has resigned lus paistor'ale of fi~,,-îre~
to takec effeet on the hirsm Stundm in Nliv, w-hidli wvll c bimîlete thre twir
year of his ininistry in tire place. lzt iiazi cost huas eeestugl > yù'd1. t>'
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- Rev. J. M:. Smith, bie of Cainada," says tihe lowa IPeliyiolus ews-Leiler for
Feir-uariy, iras takcen charge of the Church at Sahula, Rev. O. Einersoîr lraving,
givPn tipb this portion of the fil, in order te give nmore attention tir other aod
Ileed-j fidds in the surrounding region " In tire. s,tStîti for lSCdI), 0f the oe
col)egtnna Chuarches, (C'ongregational Qimrter/y1 for January p. 93J) we find
the riinmersh-I)ip at Stibula given rit 53. Population 1,000. Two, Clirireires,
M etmodist antd Congregationîri. WVe underistand that tire saiary promiised i.4 $700.
Pa1tiirr' )ifts to the vinte of $70 were given to Mar. Emerson, " who had livedl
ininnng the people for 16 years9, and for 18 years liad been tiroir siated auinister.'>

]Rcv. E. Barker.-The Colonial Standard of I>ictou, N.S., Januanry 15, 1867,
contairîs a report of the sonri-annual meeting of the 'lemperartce League (if the
eorrîtýY, at whichi the officers wore authorized to seciro the services of .a suit-abie

letîeto mrrke a tour or tire vounty, and furtiror, to sectre the services or tire
11ev. M r. l3arker in thant carit h ppeared to lue the getueral opinion (if Dole-
gates ti bat rte Tomperanco cause %vas in a very healthy condition, especiaiiy in the
Southecrn l)iqtiet of the county. 'l'lire fonds of tire League irowever, %voro rcported
in a iov' Condition. Cliections wvere tir le taken up rit ail mneetings in aidl there-
or. Organizations were requested to defray the Ioctnirer'ts expenses.

Rev. R. Lewis, Removal and Presentation.-Upon the occasion orf t lie
rearnoai of the Rev. R. Lewis frn Vankieek H11l te, Lanark, tire mem bers ofii
Bible ci;tss presentod lirni with in address, cunveying tiroir thanks tand I)cst
wislies. 'l'ie adtlress was accrnpartied with a purse eontaining- tangile eviietice
of their sincerity. Aiso, ai tiirit.ineousiy, two yoting ladies, in the name
of sovor.ti ladies of the Coligregatio r., presented a purse te Mars. Lewis to purcbase
a se imachine.

Donation visit at flrantford.-A " hard-times party"(iht dancing),
alitoe a dî'ntîtion visir, n'as beid at tho bouse cf the Rev. J. Wood, on tire 23rd
Jatt., :îttended by a very large number (if tire members cf his ehurch ani congre-
gaLion nord a consideraüre nuinher of friends, ccnnected with ether congregarions
irt tire ttîwn. At a liffie irefore sovon ('cloek the Company began tir arrive,
br'iatgirg îvial titein everytbirrg needful in the way cf edibies, coffee, tea, &c., an4
qnlietly takiio'g porssessiont of tire hbtuse, tire occupants surreridering ait discrettoîr.
sirrry everly availabie roram in tire bouse uvas craovded wvitlr visitors, until thore
,was nncaruely standing rocm, brrt the crusiring only scoed te put the Company
iitto better buinor thatr ever. Afrer tea had been served, the gentleman ina cirargo

f:erorsyiinted tirat hie wonfld be found 'in tire Capt.ain'.s office," and tiritirer
lac"*otldioii-,y tire guests, repaîred, and 1'pnrid their l'aire," the sum total of ;viich
artrîottted, witir sliigirt additions since, te over $S100 1 The remninder cf tire
cecairrg w v s spent in social intercourse, singing, and varions amursements, arnd
Nvals evidently erjayed se mueir tirat it ivas irardé te tell whio were irappier, tire
givers or rire receivers. We have beard cf parties who object te, such -visits",
il, iir'vetit tire dignit.y cf the clergymen receiving them; and we shoruid dee;idediy
Ôijer't t - thircr too, were they given (as they sometimes are) te inakie up a dcl cit
in salary-since tirat Nvould be effering as3 a, gi/t that wiii sirouid co)re as a
rig'/z. But conduced in the way inu which this onme wrs-as an e(res cc

reai' gîrd uvili te the Minister-we think ho naunt be very fatdiu 1vroi
cNcr t' qr hem. Certainly ne one who liras ever received such a visit wiii de se.
Ive crrrdi:tiiy commnd the oxampIe cf the Congregatienal Church te tire other
Cortgregatitîns cf tire town.-Expositor.

Donation at Newmarket.-Tie friends cf tire 1Rev. C. Spettiguo, Congre-
gatlinil àlinister in this place, invited irim and his lady te meot tireni in the Me-
cirnnies' Mlill, iut a Social Tea Party, on Fridrry, February lot. Tire repasr over,
a portion of the evening .vas spent in conversation and amusements, when Mr.
Josýepir Miliird, tire Senior Deaeon. calied tire meeting te order, and James J.
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Pearson Esq., in beliaif of the company, presented Mdr. Spettignie wvith a plirs of
ý75 in an aippropriate address, assuring hiln that. it was a mark of their. itppreci-
atian of his services as a minister and a citizen. T hankfully ackntaîwledgin,~ thie
taniibl c proof of the approbation of his nimerous friene.s, the Rev. gentleman
assuired tlieni that next te the approval of the Ilcad of the Church lie rega..rdled
the confidence nnd Bympathy of tire people witlh whnm lie Iived and lalaoured.
Whatever inighit bo the defects of the àlinistry, it 'vas God's divinely appointed
and principal instrumientality for the regeneration of the %vorld ;and lie who
hield tho stars inî his righit hand, reserved te himself the pover of a.'SiLiiiing te
eaoh one his appropriate orbit in which te shine. If ail mnen have thie 1h>uaàds of
their habitation determined by God, most assuredly this determination extetids
tri the Ministera of his word, by the indications of his providence and bv his ab.
soluite control over ail events, ofcen employed apparently most flbrtuitmus and trivial
circurnstances te direct them to their proper spheres of labour. Believingp that
himself' arci the chutrchi had thus been brasughet together, lie prayed that tire Divine
hlessing raighit continue te rest on their union, and tlit thev miight finally tineet
where aH sanctified friendship wvill be for ever ceeaented in Eternal lov'e. After
the Doxology %vas sang and the benediction pronounced, this pleasant mneetingr
terminaitcd.-Nevmiarkcet Era.

Soiree ai Cote St Paul, Montreal.-The anniversary soiree of St. Patil'e
Mission chutrchi was held on Thursdaty evening, the l4th uit. The atrendance
was very blage and encouragiLg Afier partatking of un excellent tea, pruavided
by the ladies of the citurch and'econgregation, the chair was take- hyv the paetol'
11ev. S. N Jackson. Interesting addre.qses were delivered by 11ev Dr. Wilkes,
Mr. Mekcillivan, and Mr. Clark. The choir saing a aunil)er of pieces, whluih wverc
received wirhi much applause. The annual report, renad by INr. Gro.se. wras
meest interesting, and encouraging. It gave an histuorien] revicwv of tho chnirch
organizo tion upon tufl19fl principies, incinding representatives ni' seven religious
denonminations ; its3 healthful, though not rapid growth, ami its diffioulties ira eam11-
nion %vith ail new~ chuirehes te meet iLs financial wvants. Altogether the results of
the meeting were very satisf;tctoiry.-I'he annual festival of the Sudyshdwas
hield on Friday evening. After tea the chair wa8 takien hy the stiperiu tenaIent,
Mr. Gro.se, wvhen the children ivere addressed by the Rcv. Mr. %MeKillicati, Agent
O. S. S. U., Mr. Burton, and the pastor. The annual report of the Seretary
showed great attention and dilligence on the part of the scholars. Prizes wero
given lia the sa perin tendent and teachers for the essays wvrittn by sehuolars on
the Il ife of St. Pauttl," and froni thre fonds of the school to the 8coulr in cach
clitais wh'lo hl-d cominittcd the greatest nuanher of' scripture verses. Dorùîg the
evening the chtildren sang a number of picces wvith gre.ur. credit, and1 likewite (lis-
posed cf their inissienary inoncy by vote.-Mloittrea! Witncess.

Sunday School :Meeting at London C. W.-The qnartcrlv public inepet-
ing ina connectien wvith the Congregational Sahbath Sechool, wvas hield yesterdav,
the' suiperintendent, MNýr. Il. Matthewson, presiiinc. Addresses were delivervd by
the 11ev. J A. R. Dickson, MNr. WV. Bowinan, Mr. G. WV. Smnit.h, and %Ilr. Boyd.
The children sang a number of hymtne ina fair tinie and style. Tlhe meeting wvas
pleasant and profitable. This Suubbath School is flourishiing, and the arteradaunce
i8 now larger than lit any previous imie in it.s history. The aitteitd;ance at the
churchi is aiso on the increase, and it' is evident that the ability and earrocne.s cf
the pastor are appreciated.-Adveriispr, ji*di. 12.

Ritual•sm.-A large and influential mneeting of Church of Engîand ininisters
was held in St. James Sehool.luouse, February l2th, Lu consider w~hat t4tets ,Iî,itid
be takeni Lu prevent the introduction of a spurieus Popery into the Ejiscopal
Church ini the Diocese of Toronto. 'Thle utitiost unaniniity cf feeling !t'rvUd
the iiieeting.- Globe.
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The Ritualistie Agitation.-Sonie idea may posi;ibly bo gaîlaered of the
lient auA fervocar of the rittiilisîic cuntroversy, now agitating the Chtircb of' Eng-
land ina this l)iýcese tind olsew bore, frura the foliowing annou.racemetit whici ap-
peurs ina the C'ataadiait C'/iarchrn of this week. It enys :-" As ive have recoived
malle Cuau «alu ica.tifi r] t he sul.ject oaf lituailismn than we coud cor sottie ti me
to contae, even to tho exclivaian of everytining eisc, -,ve mu8t doclino ill firîher
loîters on tho stitiject." Thiis may lio dcacabtie!s, heid as ant attempt to cheock thae
prugaess of' the diticrssican: but tice princi pies nt stako ire t00 deepiy cherished tu
al 1uw the snti-refurnataian maremiert, tab pntis unclaalliengod. If the dit;custqion is
olistructed iy theo religicaus prc'ss, il n~ill mimply find vent in soculaîr aispaper8.
?danqça est veritas.-Kingstoib News.

Consecration of the Bishop of' Niagara.-Tao consccr:ition of Bey. A.
N. Boetiuno. D.D., ais Biachcp of* Nicagaira. and Co.adjutor of the Pluceseo rf 'lurcanto,
with rte righit oaf successiocn, marks an inmportant ora in thae iistury oaf thae olonial
offshoocas uf the Claurch of Englaînd. Ile wvas nut; only elected by theo ciorgy and
laitv in S 'vnud as8enciled, but eonsecrated under tihe auriaurty«of thue Bi.qlup oaf
1Mtan-treal, 'as Mecrupuiitan of' Caînacda, thae Secroîary of thpa State for theo Colonies
having deciiaed te issue nny mnore Royai Paiaents, te do sa> being, afier the recent
decisi nis. incarasietont %witl the ciignity of the Crown. IVe regret tu observe that
althiach the Qaceen, thae faunta in ocf il bucaraurs and dignities within the reali,
bias c cèrdno tite un theO «0w Prelatte, ho is cal led " the Loau) Bi8lbop." ie
sase of* sticb a titie will ho ai gaeat a!-stranaptiun7 <an bis part, and is a piece oaf fooiish
fuisacaaeiiess on that of* thae inferiar ciery and theo iairy. There nay foar si lime
ho sacme a%,çkwaýrdraess in calling, the Ruyaclly patonted Bishop "your Lordship,
and thce canaatonted unle ", Riglit Reverend Sir," but tiact is botter than keeping
up a custona wiie liasî no luoager ay reaisun. Baat %ve furget : if' Dr. Baaswell'8
daccrirce be tlaa oaf taie Ciaurcia, a B[.hcap is "a lord over Gud's hoeritage" of the
lordiiest kind. Alai these naines are iing.

'l'lie acew :cppcintcnents uf Arcladencrans acnd of Rural Deans for the Diecese. and
of Dean and Caticons for the C.qtlieýliaal, giv'o a large preprandoraince to the Iligh
Churelh paîrcy, aiidaougblice Evaingelicals8 are mat left without. a abaro.

Singular Av'owal.-Le (4adien, thae oldest French papea' we think in
Csaadi, Says -- " 'liea cler!,y ian C2anada is, villut conatradiction, thte first inaflitence.
Il is t/he clery who can give I~fe or dcafh, to thte difi'rent governrneids, and, conuse-
qcaentiy, iaey are alimast saaioiy respcansiiale to the Cuanad jan pea)pie foai- the grave
ovents and great chcanges whicla the nation, as Cathulic and French, is abolat te
undergo."

NOU'ES OF MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
Rev. A. Daaff reports:-
Baton, Melbourne, D)urham, Danville.-On tiae 1Sth December, 1866,

the annaaal miseiaanary meeting ivas bid at Esitarc. Owirag to varionas causes,
none oaf thae larethren snppaaiiated ccauld attend. But Broaher Siaerriii had the
assistance cof the neighibotaring Baprist and WVosloyan mninisters, and of aur excel-
lent IBrcayier Me-Killian. Theo meating was an exeedingly gonid oneo. On the
l9th, Me.ssrs. Paarker, Siaerrili and Dufl, attcnded at Melbourne nissionarv afcet-
ingý-. Tiacugla ut flack witheut an under siaeplaerd, thae chiot' siaepherd wa s thero.
Oaa the 20th, Messrs. Parker aînd Shorrili attendcd nt Duarham. Owing ta Soartie
repairs gcing on in the cburcia, the missionary meeting was held in thce academy.
On the 2lact, thue miésianary meeting was held at Danville. Deputatican preseaat:
Rev. Mr. Sherrili and the District Se-cretary. Mr. Puif, pr'afessor oaf mathemasties
St. Francis Ccllege, ailsca addressed tue meeting. On tire 2Oîia, ai Sabbath Sciacol
festival was hled in Melbourne Congregational Church. A very large attendance
elaeered aînd eaacouraged thae teachers aaad speakers. Thoa exorcises, conducted by
thae Superintendent, wero very credita hie te the teaers and sciaolars. Sevoral
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beitutiful hymns were sung, nnd addresses delivered by Rev. A. Duif, Mr'. MeGili,
11ev. Mr' Jeffr'ey, Professor Duif, and the Superintenden t, Mr. Burnhain. ihe
wlxole %vis a comlplote successq. IVe trust this watch-tower wilI soon be ocpied
Vy a faitîttul watchimtn. The 11ev. J. Campbell supplies the pulpit for a seasun.

11ev. R. Robinson reports-
Toronto, Zion Chureh, Monday, 14tlî January, 1867, 11ev. F. II. Marling

in thle chair, about 150 people present. Speakers, 11ev. Messrs. Denny, Day,
Reikie, and R. llay ; tupies, Missionary hardships, Congre gati onal principles,
valuie uf Missionary labours and preciouisness or the gospel. Toronto ivili w~e
hope furnish a larger audience next year. Collection $12 68; subscriptio.s to

Markham, Tuesdaiy lSth, attendnnce about 80 persons, mnany of whiom were
children. Au interetùîig feature iu this meeting Nvas the presentation of tweuty
dol lars with an address tu the District Secretary, by a deputation on behiaîf uf the
Sabbath Sehool, the objeet being to constitute thie pastor, 11ev. B. W. I)ay, a, lifb-
inmber of thxe Missioniary Society. It appeared that this Sabbatl Scîxool hild
r;iised some ciq/dq1 or ?ine/y dollars during * -hle prîst. vear for religioeus and bersevo.
lent purlioseis. Th'lis shows 'shat Sunday Shlsca.n do wlheil they tr. Lluwr
manv uf' otur pastors or superintendents ivill thus beconie life-menibers of oui'
Mvissionary Society ? The address closel ivith these notable 'sords, boylike ini
the voice of' the youug reader, but preeit-us aod strong in truth and christian feel-
ing ; - We are glad thus tu l>e able to give our contribution to send the gospel or
Jesus Christ to destitute lucalities, aud earnestly pray that this money mai.y be in
yuur hiauds the mentis of leading many, both your'g and old, to a saving kriow-
ledg,,e ut' the dear Saviour who died to save ois aIl troui our sins." Intcresting
meetings ofthei meinbers of the Association, %vhichi will pruhably be de.scribed by
their becrctary, ivere hield in connexion wvith this mneeting. 11ev. Messrs. Marling,
ileikie, Utiswo)rth, and Robinson acivocated the cauec of missions. WVe ernjoyed
qome good music, and found the collections and subscriptions amout tu $48 UO

Stouffville, Wednesday lOrh, thxe depuitation to this point bade farewell to the
brethren %'shu agreed tu holId a, tnissiunîîriiy meeting on tliis evening at UYionvilte,
atid 11ev. Nlessrs. Detnny, Reikie, Day, and Robinson addressed a full bouse, about
170 people, at Stouffville. Th'le dlaims uf the gospel upon youth, and the inipor-
tance oft the missionary eniterprize, sonie illustrations of its influence in Canada
beirîg «ilso presented. Collectionîs and sulîscrîptions cotinted $59. IIelp for mis-
sions seemis to be increa.'wd on tîxis field, by the fact that it lias becoîne self-
sustaxntig.

Unionville, Weducsdlav. An excollent mneeting, 11ev. F. IL Marling pre-
siffiug, iu ilie absence ofthei pastor. Addî'esses by 11ev. Messrs. MeGregor, Uns-
,vurth and Ilay. Contributions a little over last year.

Whitby, Thotrsday l7th. Difficulties in thxe cliurch, grand soiree in thîe Kirk,
anîd a, sturiny night, gave us an audience of only 25 tu 30 people. Mr. Denny
made somne tel!ing remarks on thxe nature and inmportance of missionary labour
itn Catnada ; INr. Day spoke of the importance uf personal effort for Christ ; atid

Mr. Robinson of thîe importance or love to Christ ais a motive, and lo 1ve Lu eacli
otîter as au instruýment, in inaking this effort. Collections and subscriptions
$29 82.

Bowmanville, Fîidîîy lSth. notwitlhstîînding, severe weather we had a meet-
ing ut sonie 80 to 90 peuple. Excellent mnusic, addresses frorn Bible Christian,
Primritive Methodist, and Presbyterian Mituisters, also from 11ev. Mesars. D)enny,
Day, tand Rohinson. Collections and subseriptions $85. Sickness, resulting,
alas 1 iu the death of a chilId of 11ev. Mr'. Manly, deteined that brother at Torontoe.
Hus place in the pulpit at; Rugby and Oro was taken by Mr'. Robinson on Sab-
bath the 20th.

Rugby.-Cougregation on Sabbathi large. Collection and Sabbatlî Sehool
box, $7 15, mnore to corne.
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Oro.-ilisionalry meeting, weIl attended notwitlîstanding snnw stiirm, was
addressed by Rev. Messrs. Sandermon and Robinson. Collections $3 95; subscrip-
tions yct to caInet, will, it is believed, oxcoed those of last year.

Moaford. W'ednesday '23rd ; af'ter a tedious journoy from Oro, MNess.r.Q. Sander-
sort ind fliilîinson reached this place, %'liere thoy met, Rev. Mr. Spettigue, btit.
cwing to failure of correspondenee, t}îey were informed th)at no' nieeting 1lia'] lwen
called, and thitt it wvas toc late to secureon u; so, after enjoying tho hospitality
etf Peacon IIlaînilten,

Owen Sound -mis roaclied in timo for the meoeting on ThunrsdaIy eveiiing
Abotit 50 persons ivero pre8ent, who were drso by Nlesgre. Spettigîîe,
Sauiderson, Krills, anîd Robinson. Ilere ailsoiNMe. Sanderson prcaiclied miissioiiary
sernmtens ou S;tlitti. Collections $8 55, suibseriptions yet to coKinO.

On Friday, the great snow storm of' the season effectuailly prevented the depu-
tatieti fromi prceoding te

Colpoy's Bay.-With somo toil ai-d many regrets, the meeting th)ere w'as
del'erred outtil %Vednesdaýiy, l3th Fehruary, when, a tea meeting heing given, as au
t~ken of respect and affection te theî pastor, Rev. L. Kribs;, 11ev. Rt. Rîliuisoiî

ohtamned thie privilege of presentitîg tho claimsq of thie Missionary Soiciety, in wlîich
he vras tsooîîde by othor speakers. Extraets from the reo'rt %were rend to at
crow'ded lbouse, and subscriptiotis handed in ro the -nmount, of' $16.

Thus., die protyranime of mneetings for 1867 lias beon exhiau.,ted, and l'rtm
acquiaintonce with the w-car itud tear of horse anîd nmî Jh-sh on these cîîllectixiir
depîîtatiouis, we hiave a feelingr c'r viction tit the foruier part of the mott'>,
Ii'uSi/i c-one, eus!, go," so oftoîî applied ti) sperid-î hrifrs, neeil tiot he qnotai] ir, the
îilb)rnîa.tio) oil" 'l'lie Congregatiorial Missionary Society cf Britizih Norîhl Amnerica,
ia conxiont with the Co lonial M.ýissiti-ary Siîc;iety."

11ev. B W. Day reports, -. "I holice it is the feeling of ail the brothirpn wlig.
hiave heonenge iu or uiu al w''rk if' id vocating the cauise oU oira; iia

isisin th ii, District, thntt, aliiost wiî hout exception, th libaCliig ie bee
clîaracterized l'y un increcase of' pîîwir, lib)er-» I y and iti terest (' lihe pat 'il -ill
ciîticerried. Oui' respecîoed Secre 1;l'y"li'aurr a short (Mie sigle, askid ol r ax
large inei'ease of conu'i liitjiiiî fio)I i Ille Ch îî i-î'les. We have t'titi tvou re lu ina
measti re t» re,ýpî Id to thli i'Cqu'est. IVI;y the Lird niake o, aIl a t'.aidti nies
11101rl lilieral and deoited, aud ilwo'îsucr t ic ~I'kle lias gi i ue Io d.,

Pine Grove, 'lhursila - , Jaiin;ry 1701.- 'flue inectiui liere, tlîiugh not
laî'gely itieudei, çvas moie el' iii aî'ketl iut 11(l udpiiWei'. 'l'lie doutt Iti u'v.
P. II. Mari nd 1) M''-GI'og'r, 'Vv'c vei'y luit i')'ially aiih'il nt l;iy-

lîrcîfiran f'rontî Zioiî Cliiiri:lIj, 't'uii'uiitîi, whiise hi: tl'ts liati f'ieei siii-red lup tii tLis
w'ork by thle iiieei ing fiel iin tfilr ow~u li liîi'h iii jt Ilo IN'I--1t y Cvî'iî itig, 1iieviois.
'1hey spîke w lU thlat î'lT"i't aujd lii'uV'er oniili'aly tuymteîil t'aniii -îltiiauld, .iio
h lýe,ilît to > lie Calise of G. d. ÎN;îav tlîîs l'e tire e''iliiCieii t iiîest eff îîrs

titi the part t our lai f)iretl)i ieii ini tie c iiv, fii vis it aiil beiii :Iet 1 uain teil wvi fil
flhe poisitionu andl waii of ii' 'u' Cliiclie- ! Nîitw'thstaii ii i Ilho tact ilhat Ilhe
Cliirch i n Pille GOvîîî' is ai- m'r'seiit engage'!ii tl in l erectîiii id* w~iu t, wil Ilfie, wili

com pi etedl, onei oid e iost, r:iste'îi I Cutillt ry ciirclies we' liai'e seeu lor iniatiy a
day, the~ Conltrîibluitionis tii tîn- M issi iîary Sîicietv n i'e a gîil dela iiai 'o r i
List.year. Wliile enfarging thil mwii bîîrîle's, tily titill have sîîînetliiiig for
tlioso wlîo are %vithout.. rPI

St. Andrews, or, Thistieton, Frid:i.y. *Jariuiî'ly 18rli.-11eie thîe hrethien
îaîined aliive, Rer. F. IL Ma;trliii1g a îid R. ilLy, x'are jîitiîeîi l'y Mr. Uiiz4tiii-îlî.
A giii)î utteiîiutice gî'eeted i fie<ii uit thO ilie-i'tie" i.111(i wîii'il spîketi i bat Nve op1e

wilyPt fîring fîîîtlî fruit fier fie gîîîrv 't'if . Our 1i uther II;iy 18 v'Oîy luipelui
M-eardinge- the spirittial prîîgress iii this k;tatiýn. Ho e:if every Suîf>fîattlili tg

];il'gi ooge:tin<f yoillig people, al' 1 
isitl*jut. iiiiWV lookile l'tir soine, fruit ocf tus-

labours. WVe pray God lie ay flot be disarîpoitited.
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Bolton's Village, Albionl, MNi)edy, Jaintnry 20.-Notwithstanding the
severo snt)% Storm o>f the previoué4 nigbr, lnsîting tbrough ibhis day. ail the memibere
of thie doputaition wero eniabled te tneet their appointmients. These were, Rev.
F. Il. Mariing, R. Ilay and B. W. Day. Our brother Wheelor, the rezspected
Paster of' thc Church. lins bore laboured wiflb rnarkod suceSs for upwa-rds3 ef
twonty-îst years. About three hundred souls; have throtigb bis instrunîentality
been brougbit te the Saviour. Bei<îved, bîmnoured, and respectodl by hisï people
nnd the whole community, hie bias labeured on, receivirîg mucbel spiritual fruit,
but nias 1 of'ten straitened fo>r tbe things of tbis life. Tbe Church, tbrougli con-
stant remeovals, bias becoe it more handful of -%vhat it Nyfs formerly. Sorely
erippled on tbis accourît, in financial affitirs, thse Mi.isioeary contributionn are
yet slightly in ndrance <of' las. year. 'l'le attendance iat tie meeting wnis large,
the siiîging by the choir excellent, and the speeches on the important themles of
personal cunsecration, the necossity of more labourers for the tvurk of tllc. minis.
try, anti the dlaims of the Nlit3siotnary service, weî'e, withi one or two exceptions,
listened to with marked attention.

Georgetown, Tuesday, Jantiary 22ind.-Tlie meeting bore was a perfec t
Foecess; atirndance goud, contributions very lîîrgcly in advance of last yeear, antd
the Wbîole spirit of the meeting sîîcb -s %i-«s calculated tu %varin tue lîeaî'ts of al,
presetit. TIhe inîcident alrendy noticed in the lMagazirie, ot'gîîod resuilring te the
.Missioniary cause froin eur periodiecal, weis speciaily iîîterestitîg. Until a laite heur
the coîîgîegation listeîîed with îiiifl;mgging iiiteiîest te Rev.1. IR. 11.1v, B. W. Day,

-Ewing (Canada Preshyterian), and riF. ý11.1rling, w'be, by varions argumlents
and appeatis, endeavouî'ed te aîdvocate the elbject wvbichb rieuglit tiieni tegether.
fletlhre departing, tlie next morning, aIl the inienîblers4 of the deptitatioîî %vero stip-
plied %Yitli a large quatîiiy (if sîationery, through-1 tho liberality cf tbe Mess8rs.
Barber, preprieturs of the Georgetown Paper Nls, and Mr. Wbi ie, of'the Enre-
lope Factory.

Churchhill, Wedniesda-y, Jainuary 23rd.-After a drive of tern mites to thie old
Churchi, that many yeoars ago ivitnessed the foîrmation of the Upper Canada Homoe
Missionary Society, the deputation endeavotîred to arouse those present te give
tbemselves to the Lord by increased liberality a.nd selfconsecration. The congre-
gation, thougb smali, were very attentive. Contributions slightly in advance.
Brother Uîîswortiî's rninisrry in îliis locality is e8sentially a w'ork cf faith and
labour cf love. iMay hoe speedily see mtîch fruit!

Alton, Thursday, January 24lth.-Ilere,ý the meeting, ias all that could be
desired ; attendance gdand contributions more tlîandouble tbose cf last yenr.
As this announecement was made, ive tbeught, if' all our Churcbes did thuq, how
quiekly wvould the desired ol)jeet, of' independence of external aid, be obtained 1
The deputation wns aise very niaterially nided by a gond brother lately corne
amongst us froni anotiier denurnination, who gave us a rousing speech for the
Mission cause.

South Caledon, Fî'iday, Jan uary 25 tii .- Notwitlîstaindingy the severe snow
storîn, almost preciiidîng the pussibility eo' a meeting, tbe deputation consisting
of Rers. Il. Denny, J. Unsworth, anîd Rl. IIny, were agreealdy surprised, on reach-
ing the - Union Cliapel," to find about 25 persons assernbled, whose hearts were
sei warni for the Mission nry cause, flint rio amounit cf' snow could prevent their
attendaxîce. The meeting was both -pleasant and profitable. Contributions net
fully made up. This little Church, as a flock without a sheplierd, cornimends
itself earnestly to the prayers and sympathies cf thuse more hîighîly faroured.

Rleinburg, Tuesday, Jantuary 29th.-This, a new station in cennection with
Pine Grore, and uûder tho xninistry cf Bev. R. HIaY, promises well for future
prosperity. A large cengregation met together on the night appeinted for the
M îssionary Meeting. Addresses -rere delivered by the Pester, Rer. Mr. Wheeler,
of Boltou's Village, and Bey. Mr. Coleman (Wesleyan). The presence cf the
]Bolton choir added mucli te the interest cf the meeting. Contributions Iargely
in advance cf last year.
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Vhns our notes of' %lissionary MNeetings draw to a close. To use the vrords or

a good brother, the %vork looke hirighiter titan ever hefore. Our Itearts have
been greatly encouraged. The Lord is working amongst us. May we indeed
prosper more and more 1"

Osprey and Kincardine.-.ev. D. McOreg"r reports,-" I lefc Thornît1ili
Station for Collingvood and Osprey on the 18Lh Janiiary, and arrived at the
latter late in the evening ; Bro. MeKCinnoît of Kincardine met nie there ; we
preiiclied that night; and on T1ue.sday held our Missionary meeting. Attrndance
smnall but fruitfil ; collection $20. Met the brerhren after the meeting ; the
resttlt Nvas, the long expected log-chn.pel is to lie finshed righct off. They are
deterntineul te keep together, and will lay by veiyfor defraying te espelnse
of a vi8it froin eitlier MNr. MiNieýnoti or niyseîf, once or twice every three nulorths,
in order to preach to thera, and di9peniie the ordinance of the Lord'8 Supper.

AmongP the mertnbers is a brother whoi was employed by Mr. Ilcoiderson of
Park, Scotlnnd, as Scri ptore* reader in 1reland ; this4 brother is quite able to takec
the lead in holding meetings, and nay be u.Qeftl to the place. To hlmi the chIul.chI
requests any> conimnuûicatiton for theun tut be addressed ; Il Mr. G. McGuregor,
Mclnityre P. O., Os0prey, C. W~." Thora are 18 nteinhers and Il ftnilieb ii; gond
standing connected with the cause, ail staunch Independents. Let m, ttot foirget
T.his "llittie sister."1 Ve have reason te, hope that the pres§ence of tîte Lord was%1
nmanifest in our midst white there. I intended to return home front O>pi Y, buit.
Bro. MeKinnon could flot endure titis ; said, - 1 will go home very u tch grie ved,
and tîte cause is sure to suifer, if you do to." Z

This appeal te my Hlighland heart 1 could nutt resist, se off 1 went. '1'wo diays
travel and we are into Kincardine. Preached on Friday te a goud and attentive
audience. On Sab»bathi, Mr. MNcK.'s son took his team to convey us te the chape].
A sruow stormi el unusual severity had been raging sincv Friday afternuoon. WVhen
-we had gene halE way, the horses were nearly buried in snow ; %vith great diffi-
culty %ve tinhitehed -and extricated themn, and turned bnick, sorry to disappoint
the friends. Mý aged brother 8aid, I 1 ill try te get through, should I Eaul in
the attempt." Ofwe go, heads up, breatth short, and sweat profuse. At last,
I3ro. MeKînnoa said I 1mutst stop." I tried te battle through, la tîte hope of
gettinz te the end of the line, and sending help. The friends get alarmed ; yourig
mon came in pairs te try to break a track for us. After a struggle that icanrmot
easily be described, " se ;rcely saved," we gut te the chupel, and, as wo were,
entcred tho pulpit, preaehed te a small but most attentive audience ; the samne in
tîte evening. On blonday we could do nothiag. Tho collections wvere $7 81 ; sub-
scr.ptions, nearly ia, will amouait te perhaps near $40 ini ail. Nunecldtae
before Thursday. Mlr. MecKinnon was within two miles of his owa bouse, unable te
get home, when 1 left. For three days I travelled nearly nighit and day in order teo
be home for Sabbath ; by God's hielp, 1 got there ia time to preach te a full house,
wîthout ene moment's timie te study. On 11iunday, the romains ef adear member
of dic Church were wvaiting fur burial. On Tuesday (Fehruary âth), we held etzr
Missionary Meeting, of iwhich you will hear from Mr. Reikie, wvho gave us, in
addition, a very precieus sermon last night.

Brother Mckinnion deserves sympathy and encouragement. Ho litas laboured
long and hard, la a place where fev would remain. [lis days are fast aipproach.-
ing their close, but inany a soul ivill thank God for bis services. Would that we
had young mea baptized with the spirit that made the Fathers of our denomina-
tien, bath at homne and litere, what they were 1 It cannat be questioned, that wre
have la cennectien with us many that must have the gospel preacbed te them in
the Gaeio language, or beceme lest te, us. Oh Jet themn net be despised l "A
blessing is in it."1

Rev. R. Brown reports -- On 'Monday the lOth IYecember, at au early heur I set
eut for a meeting te be held that evening ut

Burford, but the conneetion was sucb that it was net possible for me te get
further than Parù- that evcning. 1 spent the niglit with brother Allworthl, whom
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J found teacilling a, Bible class. Ilis )iorship thie Mayor and bis lady were
moaJjus pupils. Let boys and girls. yen, jet youngl" Men and nuaidens note this,

who thiolk theunselves too big or to.o ahi ta attend sncb place,; for religious instrrue-
t.i<>. 1 vceemd Birf'ord nextday, :tnd %vas inf'îrmed huy niy muuch esteemed iriend,
l31r. ln. Nichil. timat flot one of tle uleptitaion hiad been preseuut at tire meeting-
there the pueviuutis evening! 11ev. W. llay liad bi-en udtained by a surprise
party, bt lier. t. Wuooul knowing hovr tliingsz %vere wtrl4ed al the wuty from Br-int-

fo 1*1%te ~ce of a cold w'ind, and nobly represeruttd the Misii>nary Soîciety,
and wvitlî the assitance of somie Inymen successfuily represented its dlaims.
,'li eonrtributitouls wviII be uîearly double tliC amuotunt gaini-d last year. Friend
N. dr-ove nI( to

Seotîand, xy lere Nve found a warrn bouse but a thin congregation. Addresses
were déclivered by tie Revds. %V. IIay, JT. Arnîor, IL Brown, and tire Baptist
niinister iii that place. Ou WVednesday we drove to

Kelvin: the church there iQ at present %vithout a pastar. As no intinh'tion
of unir cuuming had beeni given ta frieuîds, except tie two short notices throucri C'e
'O0. i." no meeting had been nnnounced. Mr. llay nliinuking this ivould be the case
nt Ne%- Dturliam also, rcturned home that nighit. Ijuined a WVesieyan M*vinister in
aI protructed nuceting tîrat wras thern in progress, and trave sonie assistance ta what
seeined a good waork. On Thursday nrornitig 1 set off over rotugh roadsa four

NTew Dlurham, and 'vas pleased ta find that a meeting hrad been anitnouinced.
We met iii the village School-hiouse. 'l'lie attendance n-as goad, considering the
sbartnress ar tire notice and the state af the ronds. 1 alone presented the Cdaimis
of t'uuelinuwsions qto the People. The collection.s and contribuitionsw'iii be furwarded.

A letter ('roin ioruiiclville inflîrued me that it n-as useiess ta procced thither,
sa on Friday 1 rouuît a chance ta visit the 11ev. J. Arniomnr, and un S:ttuirda.y 1 wn-ut
ta Kelvin, n-bore I had arranged tu preaclr on the S;ubhatli. A grent snuw storm
rendered thp attendanice srnall, but ta those present 1 endeavoured ta Point out
the promiiince given hy the Scriptures ta reliiious finances, and the hest w;uy
for Cîrris;tiauitii t tend to thre duty af giving. viz , by .,tcAi tbe Lord bath
prospered yoti." The ronds were in sucb a state that it n-as imnpossibule t'or ne t-1
reacbh Nev Dtirban for an eveiiing service, su 1 made ria attrenupt ta do it.

And itao% a word about these tw'o statianq. 1 founid sonrie, as I thinik gond
inaterial to work %vitb, much to lead me to hope tliat if they bad a, pw4rar t-) their
minid-:î young man,-une n-ho woulil put bis liand to) and say, "conte oit." suiiie-
thing inigbit lie dine. At prescrit 1 sIbnuldI bc glad il \Ve could seîid thelil anl
evangelist occausiunahly, that these littie flocks might be kept togerber. 1 cannot
b)ut thiuîk lînvever that there is in these pinces a riolher vein ofi naneriai
than Jis ver lucen developed for the Lord's cause, and 1 can only relie;t w bt a.
gmod lrte's;uid to ue wbien speakzing about these stat-ions, - %vere 1 as f have
been. I Nvoui non. liesit;ae about taking a. pastorate in these mission ficliku" Let
us pray tie Chier Sliepherd ta fiave a care of these fcw sbeep in t.he wildcerness;.

Mlethodist Uno.Tere-union of the différent Merbojdisi. bodies, in Eng-
landl, the states, and Canada, bias alre-ady been declared desiralîle, Irv nearly' ail
their conférences. Perfectl.y one in doctrine. having the saine mens nf grace.
they hiave fatr greater différences than tire Presbyterian bodies, on piti nfcirch
govcrninent anîd disciline. Not mach progress bas yet been mrade in dev*siing a
P lan likeiy ta be acceptable ta ail. No one seems nu bave a clear i(lea, ;f ivhat
,indj of marnail compromise ouu'bt ta bo made. Ouglît the original Methodist
bodies non- ta yield, in order to union, ail tire demands mrade byj seceding bodieys
before tiîey seceied ? or ail the extreme principles adopi ed afmer they ,ecetied ?
,rte fir-st \Voti1d be doing niach ;tire second, tua mutcb. We have not yet seen
evidence thiat any Melods ody is quite prepared ta yieid less or mrore oi thîcîr
peculiarities. Tliey seeni nuit t,> have gat that far, and unriil tiuey do) niteprse
of' re-union is exceedingly indistinct. XVe do not (un nuis accounnt regret th-at tire
different Coinferenices have expressed a desire for union ; nve reJaice grcarly thuat
.quii a (lesire iin s0 gerieral, and if it continue, and inerease a Jittle, it wiil find
its way ta a union sooner or iater.-Ghrisiîan Gniardian.
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Rev. J. McXKilllean.-As we often chronicle the procecdings of our inijoisterial
brethren ýV[1o lire iii tbe pastoral office, ive in:ay aiso give eo)ne (c. if the
labours of' tiiose who sire etigitied in other bettevolent agezicieii. 'iho tbllýwhlig
aceount of AMr. MclCillicant'ti labousr in tire service of the canida Suiffdav School
Union 'vre copy frorn the report of its Anniversary Meeting in the Mlontreui WJiinc8s.

'The Rev. J. McCilian wo, on risiîîg, %vas grected ivit h ,iprblzu.e, said lie
should do best by giving a staternent of' fitcts in cnnection witil the wvork i
which lie wvas cngaged as one of the Society's agents. le tlhen recounted a
riutnber of instances whiere, by nicans of the Sunday-tschrol Union Agency, the
rnost happv change had been wroughit in settiernents and villagceq, w'hcre previously
S;îbbath breaking kind various forins of irreligion lîad prevailed. In ésone of
these they lîad forrnerly heen littie better thari heathen, neither hienntin," nor
caring for the gospel, wlîiclî, indeed, froni lack of laborers was not pr, )lid te
t.hern. These wild places were îio% quiet and ordierly, profanity iîad ceascd, the
Sabbath was observed, schooks lhad been established, then chur-ches, arid,
evenitually, Gospel ministers had been sent forth fronm thern, to assist in spreading
to yet other places the vo f evaiigel.ization. In sonie f these plaues tier Je
n'as a mixture of Romn Catli'lics, and one Catholie land-owncer hiad heer, !49
strnck with the good efl'ects of tic %vork of the Society, th-at lie haîli givcn 1:1114
for the site of a eresbyterian Church. In sorne parts wvhcre a sehool or cîol
had cxisted in a district tlîey had been multiplied three or four fold, Nviîli intire
than a corresponding degree of decreaqe of profanity, and the varionsfo.u f
Sîîbbatlî-breaking in tluencountry by nieans of liunting, slîooting, ihi,
But espeeially vas the agCent of the Society Well rerei'ved, and inost lin.l
treated, in the wild, hilly, and beautiful region bordoring on Grecn Lake, in the
more nortliern field of Mr. McKillican's labors. Ihere was there ai.di
elsewhere great encouragernent. The parents were willing and anxious tu have
their clildren taughit, and ininisters, including seine of tlîe Churchi of England,
vcre glad to sec tlîis and, te co-operate. The lumbermen toe, had, in soine cases,
corne down on Sabbatiî and taken up the Sunday-school. work ; and reports now
car'ne of progress niaking, the Sabbathi bcing respectcd, the childrenlarng
and the parents aise profiting, and both together sending up praises te God in
the midst of the forest. Mtany conversions of seholars had taken place, tiiere
having been 20 out of six seliois enly. There wus a most delightful c'nîtrast,

csdby the spread of the knowlcd 'ge of the Gospel, frorn rudeness and
disturbance to peace; for -%vhercver there was ignorance there was violence. The
speaker then gave sorne statistics showving the moral effeets cf the Sunday sehovi,
or raîher the sad consequences of a wao t cf early rcligious trainin-1 On enquiry
it haid been found that amongst 320 youths and men confined in the 4Penitentia.ry,
170 had leit home early, 141 did not know the commandments, 200 liad grown
up in the hiabituai desecration of the Sabbath, 76 neyer ivent to any churcli, 183
went occasienally, 190 constantly used profane languag,16 wecfit pre
habits, 141 were drunk whien they cornmitted the crime cf which they lîad been
convicted. Unless, thon, these out-settlements were reaclied, their future niust
be dark; indeed the future cf Canada itself eould searcely fail te be 'lark, if
everýy part cf it was flot reaclicd by the niuulding hand f the Sundaýy.schuol
vorkers. An ignorant sailor -%as once set te steer by the N~orth Star, but .çhen
the sky becarne evercast, lie could net sec, and he kne-w, nothing cf the cornpas,
so the ship by degrees becarne put about, and the North Star,' when the clouds
cleared away, Nvas seen over the stern, and hie asked the captain for n-nother star
te steer by, for hoe had left the North Stalr bchind. Se it might becoena Canada.
If thcy did net give the chlîdren the Bible te steer tlîeir way by, they iwould ask,
and obtain, sorne ether star to steer by; onc which inight Icad thcm te eternal
rhipv-rcck and muin.

RELIOTOUS MNATTEUS are gro%,ing- warrn nt Sait Lake. On a late Sabbath a
Roman Catholie Priest, by thc name cf Kelly, preached and anneunced, that hoe
lind cerne te establisli a cliurch there. On the same evening, Josephi Smnith and
bis colleagueq attackcd polygarny and Brigham Yeung witli great severity. Tho
hlI Was crowded te ex.eess--Pacific.



JESI TIIOU NEEDEST ME.
Jestis, Thou needest me,

Eiven mie, Thîou Light divine;
Yea, Son of God, Th-on needest me-

Thou needcst sins like mine.

Thy fulness needs my wants,
Thy joy my misery,

Thy hecaling skill my sickness needs,
Thy wvealth iny poverty.

Thy strengthi my weakness needs,
Thy grace my worthlessness;

Thy greatness needs a wormi like me,
To cherisli and to bless.

Thy life needs death flkle mine
To showv i#s quickening power;

Tnfinity the finite rieds,
The Eternal nceds the hour.

This wandering, wayward seul,
Necdeth a love like Thine;-

A love likie Thine, 0 Lamb of God,
Needeth a soul like mine.

Tiîy fulness, Son of God,
Thus needy mnaketh'rhee;,

Thy glory, 0 'lhou glorious One,
fSeketh it's rest iii me.

It wvas Thy need of me
Tliat bxoughit Thee froni above,

It is mny necd of Thee, O Lord,
That draw's me to Thy love.

MOnTiRs-Some oue hm- said that a young mother is the most beautfIM thing
in nature. Why qualify it? Why yonngr? Are flot ail motiiers beautiful? Vie
sentimental outsido behiolder may rorefer youth in the pretty pieture; but I amn
inclined to think that son and daugliter:3, wvho are most intim.ttely c"incerrned in
the matter, love and admire their inothers ni, -St when they are old. IIow, sugges-
tive of 8oniething hioly and venerable it is, %vlien a person talks of his"« dear old
motheri" Away with your mi nein~ "nîmmas," and" mam mas" sugg,,eqti ve on ly
of a fine lady, wvho deputes lier duties tu a nurse, a dr.ting, roorm maternal par-
ent,wlîo is ah-aid tW handie hier offispring for fear of spoilin- lier nie new gown!1
Give me the homely mother, the arms of whmse love are ail embracing, wlho is
heauriful alivays, wlîetlîer old or young, wlîether arrayed ini satin or muodestly t-
tired in bomnbazine.

Not tu care wlîere yen go is to go to ruin.

Tie hieaviest troubles under whioh many pensons groan are boi-rowed.


